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Ipia 2-*l?~5© is opposition toL
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attendance at the University of Alabazoa* A meeting of the
Council was aehednlod to have haon hold on 2~ll~5o*

Yon are instructed to furnish the Bureau i&jmodiatoly

the ^aao of this organisation, tho naraft of ita officials and
its actinitios i» connection with the| |affair* A discreet
inquiry should he initiated in the oven? you havo not already
dono so which should ha conducted in accordance with 1353 true tiono

in 5A(5 tatter 55-6&v A report suitable for dissemination should
he suhaittsd within two weefce after receipt of this communication
hy your office under the caption of the na&a of the organisation

Ensile 100-33955
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The Citizen Council Starts Here

Mr.
"Mr, P&^na

,

Mr. Huz^n —.«

Mr. Ttxmm «~
Mr. -Nease _„..,.

—

Mr. WinterrowL
Tele. Room—.—.

Mr. Holloman
Miss Gandy~_

Good judgment lay behind the
decision of leaders in the Citizens

Council movement here in making
their first session open to the pub-
lic, to newspapermen, and to pho-
tographers.
Every one knows the movement

is in support of continuance of seg-
regation. But no one know?' just ^ ullo oc± ,
what courses the councils will fol- ^^wninded people will be able io
low, for the new units, seem to be control this movement, which o&-m the^ planning stage, rather than ^doubtedly will become far bigf-r
^extensions of prior movements of |an(i far str0nger in our state.

K
this kind. * *

^

Any organization appealing to a T - *
*"

large - segment of the public for
;

-
-**

support starts on a far firmer foun-
\

dation if it is unafraid to loqk -the

eluding murder and other acts far

outside of the law, they will be an-

other.

The leaders of the council move-
ment certainly have a • grave
responsibility to keep it decent,

law-abiding and American. We sin-

cerely hope the responsible, ser-

~1#739

{
'I

% - /

rworld in the face, andi iS un-

ashamed to have any one who is

interested to watch its delibera-

tions.

JSncouragemeht of female mem-
bership also is a good sign. Any
organization is better with women
members than without them.

Insofar as the councils ' them-
selves are concerned, we shall

withhold judgment pending com-
pletion of organization and initia-

tion of activity.

If the councils develop as organ-
izations following legal procedures
and ethical practices—all designed
to support the Southern attitude for
continuance of segregation — they"
will be one thing. If, on the other
hand, they develop into a haven forJ
intemperates and reckless extrem-J
ists who will stop at nothing, in^|

'THE TUSCALOOSA NEWS
Tuscaloosa, Alabama
February 22, 1956

- Editorial
BUFORD BOONE - PUBLISHER

\ CITIZENS COUNCIL OF
Vtuscaloosc;

e

Tuscaloosa, Alabama
IS - X.

ALL INFORMATION COHTAIHED
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MhMidum:••• UNITED STATES GOVERNMENT

tor, FBI

Blwningho?a (10$- 299 )

SfjFfEcr: ^CITIZENS COUNCIL OP TUSCALOOSA

IS-X

date: March. 6, 1956
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This is to advise that a Citisens Council has been organised,

aptioned as -above, snd a report wil?. be submitted in accordance

with Bureau instructions *
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Rtoort For*
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FEDERAL BUREAU OF INVESTIGATION
«wwm» f*» «jwn

lnve«tigftt4v« ptrio<TReporting Office

BIRMINGHAM
Offloe of Origin

BIRMINGHAM

Dtte

3/16/56*
Report >*de* oy

SA

2/l7,-2i|.,25,27j3A,6,7,13/56
TITtE OF CA5E

^WHITE. CITIZENS COUNCIL OP WEST
ALABAMA, TUSCALOOSA^ ALABAMA'

?yp«4 ijM

rvra

INTERNAL SECURITY - X

ML INFORMATION CONTAINED
HEREIN IS UNCLASSIFIED
DATE 03-26-2008 BY 60322uc-lp/dcg/ntw
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Synopelst

^
WHITE CITIZENS COUNCIL OP WEST ALABAMA organized aft Tuaoalnnan.
JLLa -r.t4.i--u p-t^-t-. w»vn/. »„n»j.^A, i~~t* ~~ o/i ? /?£ I

D
1 Permanent officers

and Executive Committee to be elepted 3/16/56 at meeting to be
held in Tuscaloosa County High Sqhool, Northport, Ala* Copy of -

Constitution of Council obtained and get forth, with purpos© of
organization shown as upholding and promoting pontinuance of
separation of races and 1;o disseminate truth' concerning insidious
and "^-flT^ri^Fri ^fPQn^ Q f.4^q wn ^fnYiwof.^^ n^^^n^i Iflia_s active
in expulsion of

DETAILS

f

:

—

-ftczt/tWr *m& Apr&*fli
w

if fa&,*J,M stfe**4^Wa
At Tuscaloosa, Alabama.ywnp—^,...,.— , h i |i

i

n .
i , f ijm i. nT muf \m n n>»M«H

%

In February 16, 1956, issue of the TUSCALOOSA NEWS,
Tuscaloosa, Alabama, a news item appeared reporting the organiza-
tion of a WHITE CITIZENS COUNCIL at Tuscaloosa, with the first

<£- -^""ii-ii 1 1 ii' y i, i<^'iw^w^mpaigBj '
i 'Pj-i.m^ji iBwj, ' iV-i!
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d) Bureau (10^659^)
1 G~2, 3rd Army, Ft. McPherson, Ga.
1 ONI, 6th Naval Dist,, Charleston,
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1 0SI, Maxwell AFB, Ala.
2 Birmingham (105-299)
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open "meeting of the group to be held February 17, 1956, in the
courtroom of the Tuscaloosa County Courthouse ^ The news item
reported one of the organizers as stating, -"It' is not a Ku
Klux Klan, .we hope to keep It clean; to kqep down rowdyism, but
to help preserve our heritage as white citizens."

-Q^ebruary 17, 19££uE
I arhrlflftri that, I

ubiimj orricapfl aa raiibwat
with

*•

« ^ .

.

lo^tr^ofi^ 4-Vio4* *U*a

aja-JFebruary 21+, 19f>6, [ ]furnished SA
with a copy of the application for membership,

which is set forth as follows:

"'TIME FOR ALL WHITE PEOPLE TO BE COUNTED'
JOIN THE BALLOT BOX PARADE

Register and Vote For Officials Supporting Segregation

Citizens' Council of West Alabama - Box 792, 2S£*i°
0S*>

Please Consider My Membership

Alabama

^>_ • do hereby pledge myself
to help defeat the N.A.A.C.P., Integration, Mongrelisra,
Socialism, 'Communist Ideologies, F„F.P.C. and One World
Government.

"

I will help preserve the United States Constitution and
the, Bill "of Rights, States Rights, Segregation, and our
God-fearing American nation.

Address

City Phone
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Membership Annual Dues $3«00. Contributions Accepted.
Do Not Send Cash in Mails - Send Check or Money Order

- The N.A.A.C.P, Organized - Why Not You?"

X X -tt X X

On February 27 , 19£6, advised that tfte

WHITE CITIZENS COUNCIL OP WEST ALABAMA at jhhp ^gprif, timp h*n

Thfi Tn.gp^lnnflfl CM fry mpafl^Pv r>ftflftft-hflf

" On March 12, l<fl6 J

I l adviaed that^the Executive Committee of
the Council had not yet been elected. - He stated that the
organization itself is opposed to Violence and will not condone
such acts; that the individuals in m&king application for mem-
bership pledge themselves not to engage in actual violence.

nn MpTvvh 17. -iQ^A.r_^ voluntarily appeared
at, till p. Kfifllrlftrtfi Agency of the FBI, Tuscaloosa, and furnished

with a copy of the Constitution of the WHITEsa[
CITCITIZENS COUNCIL OP WEST ALABAMA, which is set "forth as follows:
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"CONSTITUTION OP THE WHITE CITIZENS' COUNCIL
OP WEST ALABAMA.

"We, the white citizens of West Alabama, in order
to" uphold and promote the continuance of separation of
the" races as affording the only solution to the well-
being of the community, to peaceably meet, discuss, and

4

disseminate the truths concerning insidious and un-Araeri*-

can organizations and individuals dedicated to the 'other-
throw of the United States Constitution and the Southern
way of life, and to combat these conspiracies within the
framework of legal procedure, do hereby ordain and estab-r
lish: this Constitution for the White Citizens' Council of
West Alabama.

ARTICLE I

"The name of this organization shall be the White
Citizens' Council of West Alabama,

ARTICLE II

"In" accordance with the objectives as set forth in the
.Preamble of this Constitution, the White Citizens'
Council of West Alabama is dedicated to the maintenance

' of peace, border and domestic tranquility in our community
and in our "State; and to the preservation of Spates'
Rights by peaceful and legal means. This organization is
not based on hate, for any organization so founded cannot
long endure.

ARTICLE III

Section I

" "'"The membership of this organization shall qonsist
of patriotic white' citizens who have "attained the age of
eighteen (18) years.

Section II

"Membership to this organization shall be condi*-
tioned on application to the Secretary and approval of
the Executive Committee.
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"Application for membership will be contingent upon
the applicant's agreement with the organization to abstain
from participation in acts of violence, such action being
contrary to the character to this organization and detri-
mental to the purpose for which it stands.

Section III

"A" temporary, emergency committee composed, of the
Chairman or the Vice-Chairman and fpur members of the
Executive Committee will be formed to investigate and act
upon cases of individual acts of violence to determine
whether such conduct on the part of any member warrants
his or her expulsion from the organization.

Section IV

"This organization does not assume responsibility
for illegal 'acts or ungentlemanly conduct on the part of
any member.

ARTICLE IV

"The officers of this organization shall consist
of a Chairman, a Vice Chairman, a Secretary* a Treasurer,
and a Board 'of ' Directors.

"The officers shall be elected by the membership
of the organization and shall serve for one yea? from the
date of election or "until their successors shall have
been elected or appointed as hereinafter provided.

ARTICLE V

The Chairman shall preside at all meetings or the
organization and shall have the power to pall special
meetings of the membership in his sole discretion and
serve as Chairman of the Executive Committee and ex
officio* member of all committees. In the absence of the
Chairman, the Vipe -Chairman, the Secretary, or the Trea-
surer in that order may exercise all prerogatives of
the Chaiman.
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"The Secretary shall keep all records, and it
shall be his duty to see that the membership is notified
of any called or annual meeting

«

"The Treasurer shall collect and receive the funds
of" the organization and disburse .them on approval of not
less than three other officers of the organizatiqn .include
Ing the Chairman or the Vice -Chairman. All Disbursement g
shall be made by check, or otherwise, on the authority of
the Executive Committee, The Treasurer shall submit an
annual report to the membership at the regular meeting,

ARTICLE VI

"The annual meetings and all called meetings shall
be held. at the- time and' place designated by the Board of
Directors and upon due notice to the membership,

"The Chairman mfety call a special meeting of the
membership at any time he deems necessary, and in his
absence, the Vice -Chairman,- the Secretary, of the Trear
surer in that order may exercise all prerogatives of the ,

Chairman,

ARTICLE VII

"A Board of Directors shall be elected by the mem-
bership, and shall number not more than 12 members, and
they shall serve for one year from the date of 'their elec*.
tion or until such time as the;ir successors are eledted
or appointed.

"In addition to the poorer enumerated in Artiple VI,
the Board of Directors shall have the power to increase
or* decrease their number to fill any vacancies, to alter
the amount of annual duds, and to appoint, with the approval
of the Chairman or the Vic e-Chairman, such committers ija

addition to the ones provided for this Constitution 3,f

such be deemed necessary or desirable,

"The Board of Directors shall have the power of
an advisory body to the other officers of the organiza-
tion JLn the appointment of the Executive Committee and
the Standing Committees,
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ARTICLE VIII

"An Executive Committee shall be appointed by* the
officers of the organization, viz., the Chairman, the
Vice-Chairman, the Secretary, and the Treasurer, and
shall number not more than 8 members.

"The Executive Committee shall be a working oom-i
mittee which, in addition to those powers given it by
the by-laws, shall have all powers inherent in the
Board of Directors.

"The Executive Committee shall have the power to
alter or amend the by-laws of the organization and shall
determine and control the policies and conduct the affairs
of the organization, and shall have the. power and au~ -

fehority.to overrul any decision of any committee of the
organization,' except the Board of Directors.

"The Executive Committee "shall have the authority
for" esse shown satisfactory to a majority of its members
to expel "any member of the organization, and suph action
shall be final and not subject to review.

"The Executive Conpnittee shsill meet on call of the
Chairman, or in his absence or refusal to call a meeting,
the Committee may be called together by any three members
thereof.

ARTICLE IX

""The Standing Committee .shall be appointed by the
officers, of the organization, viz, the Chairman, the Vice-
Chairman, the Secretary, and the Treasurer, and shall be
four in number, and shall have such membership as in the
judgment of the officers Is necessary or expedient.

Section I

"It shall be the duty and function of the Committee
for Information and Education to seek information pertain-
ing to racial problems existing* throughout our nation, to
present to the people of our community the truths con-
cerning these problems, and to convince all people every*
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where of the advantages of racial separation and the
dangers of integration.

Section II

"It shall be the duty and function of the £om~
mittee for Political Affairs' and Elections , to invwtir
gate and 'examine candidates' for local and state flec-
tions, and to present their qualifications to the public

•

This committee shall attempt to secure from all candidates
written and/or o?al statements pertaining to vital issues
and subjects prior to an election. Pronouncements and
platforms of all candidates so contacted by this com?-
mittee will be publicized- for the interest and benefit of
the electorate. "

,,

Section III

"It shall be the duty and function of the Com-*
mittee for Membership and Finance to enlist all patriotic
white citizens" for membership subject to the conditions
as" specified in Article III> Section I* This committee
shall also consult with, advise, and assist the Treasurer
"in the handling and promulgation of financial policy.

Section IV

"It shall be the duty and function of the Com-
mittee for the Legal Action to provide the legal assise
tance and guidance by which the aims and objectives of
this organization may be realized through lawful, con--
stitutional means. This committee shall also exercise
tontinual vigilance to anticipate 'mov.es by agitators,
and shall devise legal means for t'he solution of any
racial problems that might arise* locally.

ARTICLE X

This constitution .n^^be amended or changed by a,

two-thirds majqrity vote of Vii""memebers at any annual,
meeting of the organization; provided however that this
Constitution may be amended or changed by a two-i?hirds
"vpt.e of the members present $t any called meeting of the
membership providing five days written notice of the

,8
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amendment to be offered is mailed to each member of the
organization.

ARTICLE XI

In the event any part or parts 'of this Constitu-
tion shall be in conflict with any part or parts of the
Constitution of the Alabama White Citizens' Council for
the State of Alabama, those parts shall be null and
void. Further the dues which shall be required for
membership of the White Citizens' Council of West Alabama
shall be the sum of Three ($3»00) Dollars per year, and
this amount it is agreed that One ($1.00) Dpller of each
of the dues so collected shall be paid to the White
Citizens' Council. of the State of Alabama."

bo
b7C

& # it

stated that permanent officers and mem-
bers of the Executive Committee had not yet been elected;
however, that a meeting was .to be held March 16, 1.956, in the
auditorium of the Tuscaloosa County High School, "Northport,
Alabama, at which time it was contemplated that officers would
be elected and members of the Executive Committee would" be
appointed.

'The TUSCALOOSA NEWS, issue of February 18, 1956,
Tuscaloosa, reported the speakers at the February l£j 1956,
meeting Of tihfi QrmnMI H.q S+.ofrft flan-^v T.TAT.fTITPP n >^T7TTATT _<.

Sfllmq.. ATphfltfin?!

s
ha T>emr>r>-hftrl fo have

labortold the group that WALTER REUTHER and,
,
^„ w

leaders, did not speak. for the labor unions of Tuscaloosa.

The NEWS article reported, "The group apparently
plans action before the February 2Q hanging Tw « gad*™,! .twi^

.

, .
I advised on February 13, 1956, that

no action had been taken by the Council to bar

9
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] and pointed out that
be
b7C

- P -

10
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ADMINISTRATIVE
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| |
was being contacted b 7c

on other official matters when he voluntarily stated that he was
a "member of the WHITE CITIZENS COUNCIL OP WEST ALABAMA at
Tuscaloosa, Alabama, and furnished the foregoing information
concerning this Council,

UAD.S
BIRMINGHAM

At Tuscaloosa » Alabama '

Will follow and report pertinent activities of £he
WHITE CITIZENS COUNCIL OF WEST ALABAMA.

REFERENCE
J.J. J ' .. i

Bureau airtel to Birmingham, 2/23/£6.

ADMINISTRATIVE PAGE

11

J
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DATE 03-26-2008 BY 60322iEvlp/dcg/r]D 7 C

Assistant Attorney General
William F* <ompl:ins

\

"0 ~ Ymi&jnsxzms cotjbc|l of vibst
ALABAMA, TUSCALOOSA, AEXSKBT

hstehhai, security *'x-—

—

fhere is oeing furnished you herewith one

copy of the report of Special Agent ] i

dated March 16, .1956 , at Birmingham.j Alabama f concerning
the captioned organization.

You may desire to review the contents of this
report in detail in connection with the provisions of
Executive Order 10450, .

The report being furnished you does not reflect
the results of a full investigation of this organisation
but only information obtained through limited inquiries
being made to ascertain the influence , if any* in this
organization of Ku Klux Elan members or others who advocate
repressive tactics against minorities; to determine whether
its programs and . activities bring it within the purview of
Executive Order 104-50 and to develop data regarding this
groygVs^oVntial for violence* /

CFW: sad/ ;/ W

NOTE ON YELLOW ONLY? -

Pile number on incoming incorrect..^ A~s^/£/7/l /^ 3~X

'li

J7** *

Tele. Room
Holloman

Garidy

,
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N. Y* Daily News
Daily Worker

.

The Worker.

.

New Leader

,

NOT RECORDED-
191 ARB^l* 956
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cc -i-^^isrin Section

('J

Bato*

£o i

I%rch Z§} 19£6.

Afi8l«t»anti Chief of Staff* Xbtelligsnoe
Bepartsio&t, of tho lr$y
fh© Pentagon ALL IIF0R1LWX0H COHTAIHED

HEREIN IS UHCLASSIFIED .

PATE 03-26-2008 BY 60322uc-lp/dcg/ntw
ffeshington %$> B* 0*

Attention? Gble£* Becurity Division

From jfohn lidnQ.p Hoovor, Director
. Federal Bureau of* I&vsotig&tioa
<P .

•'

'

Sublet t ^Mfi^lfjKl^S G0IRICH« 0? :rSST

i;hero is boins furniefced you herewith ana
copy of the report .of Special Agent

>//"/

slated *!arch l£, : 19$6
?

. at Biwaiys&&*» maca^a* ooacorniag
the captioned organisation*

.
.

fhe report boing furnished you dooe not reflect
the results of a full investigation of this organisation
but only information obtained through limited inquiries
being cjstdo to ascertain th£ influence, if any» in this?
organisation of liu Itta; Elan m&b&vs or others who a&vocato
repressive tactics ssainot ralneritiasj to deteraino. whether
its procra&s and activities bring it within the purview' of
tJaacutiT© fcrdor 10450 and to develop data regarding tHaXn-

groups potential for violence*

CQftlM — FBI
|

$fa fjgorsation furnished you concerning ths

iqes captioned organisation io for your confidential uss una

.....™ „„ .siionlfi not beraS^esBl^ftlontsiiie of your agenoy*
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FEDERAL BUREAU OF INVESTIGATION
^Fomi JNTo. 1
THIS CASE ORIGINATED AT ECR&INGH&M

b6
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REPORT MADE AT

BIEMINGHHi

*DATE when
MADE

FERlODFOR WHICH MADE

3/l7,19jlt/7/56

REPORTMADE BY -

,VI

TITLE CHARACTER OF CASE

IMTERML SECUEITT - £
/
i^

'•

SYNOPSIS OF FACTS: n

Twelve iueiribers of Citizens Qouneil of West .Alabama^ Tuscaloosa, Ala+,

elected as members -of the Board' of Directorg* I
,

I

J No information avail-
]

X

able as to any further pertinent activities of council*
ALL IHFOKKATION COHTAIMED
'HEFEIET 15' UNCLASSIFIED

" DATE 03-26-2008 BY 6032,2uc-lp/dcg/l\t¥,

BETAIIS: The title of this case £s changed

from the title, formerly carried

of West Alabama, Tuscaloosa, Ala."

^drop the word irWhiteft

White Citizens _:Gouncil

t

JtoMarqh 17, 1956|

J, advised that the following. 12 individuals ,. memoers of

the council, had been elected to, thja- Board j>f, -33£rectors_,of the_Citigens -

"

:.| f
Council of West Alabama: I I^
advised that this election had taKen pxace sm a -meeeLcg u«.iu «*u wie i.u»-

caloosa County High School,. Northport, Ala. on March 16, 1956.

[

On March 19. 1956 advised that

LJ- k„. i=S ".»'fM*iuMriwMlik«b^4

jfajffby
/

APPROVED AND
FORWARDED;,^-sk

DATE FORW. _.>P- / -y> /Z, V
<wk TIZjseS?1

SPECIAL. AGENT
IN CHARGE

DO NOT WRITE IN THESE SPACES

SE 47.V'V.»j v //?^-4&^K
.COPIES OFTHIS REPORT ~"

$ Bureau (10^^6001)/ ; f ^
1 G-2, 3rd Arxigr^Ft#McPh^onyGa
1 0N1, 6th Navrimste,Charlestons.C-

1 0SI, Maxwell MB, Ala#

2 Birmingham (iG£«2£9)

PROPERTY OF" FBI-mllS

TO WHICH LOANED,
^ FBl4^lslRkp6kV|^L0Al(E6 t<J 9rfrf BY THE FBI, AND NEITHER IT NOR ITS PATENTS ItfE T^ Bfe'DISTRIBU HE, AGENCY

U* S. GOVERNMENT "RIHT1N6 OFFICE 1G?—59255* 3
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BR 10^299

Loosa News, Tuscaloosa, Ala. Issue- of March 18,

w w<rav^ „_ . piad announced that he irfouljd not be a party to

anv^ve'to discredit the University .of.^bajnai President O. 0.

The

1956 stated that

«AHt4l6HiEI» or Gov* JMS E.-F0I50M.
3
reportedly stated that he

-thoroughly approved, of: the University- oj Alabama'* action afl exiling

Vstated
1

according 55 the above pap'er, "1 senc an my cues because

iWedJiO-mais, a contribution to the .legal fight- to preserve segre-

gation." I Advised, according to this paper, that he is firmly against

integration: hut 100 per cent for, the University and Dr.. -CARMICBAEL.

The Tuscaloosa Jfefts,' Tuscaloosa, 'issue, of March 17 > 1?£6

reported itfratt 1 „ Z.
~

„ aJ, ,^ Z^Z^^ZI^^ .^
On April 7', 19$6

' rat the meetingjof March.

advised that he had no-

information of pertinence to furnish, concerning the Council and its

activities. . - - ,""'•'
,

*• P -.

- 2 -
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BH' 205-299

ADMINISTRATIVE.

EEADS

THE BIRMINGH&M DIVISION: '

,

'

. AT TUSCAIXXEA, ALA. ,' ' "
• .

' v
.

'

* T v a. .-,
W- report any pertinent activity of the Citizens Councilor West^Alabama, Tuscaloosa. -

.

REFERENCE: Report of SA 3-ri6r56, Birmingham,; Ala.

ADMINISTRATIVE PAGE

- 3 -
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STANDARD FORM NO, 84 l «

Office Memorandum

0-1

(9-22-54)

UNITED STATES GOVERNMENT

:
SAG, B3MNGM (lour file 105-299) DATE: 5,7.55

om : Director, FBI (Bufile & serial 10545090-1) J

\
Office of Origin: BIRMINGHAM

g w
H Q CO

4 H o
H H *J0

O H I*
Li ft ffi

g 5 CO

O ^ D
H U O

O H I

k COggo
H H

3B3

SUBJECT: CITIZENS COUNCIL OF TUSCALOOSA

IS-X
1. ( ) The deadline in this case has passed and the Bureau has np^W^

received a report. lou are instructed to submit a report \
immediately. In the event a report has teen submi;b$3d7 you |

should make a notation of the date on which it was/submitted •
/-

;

on this letter and return it to the Bureau, Rooml? 170ii .

Report submitted v/'/TL v; /
Report will be submitted

Reason for delay, suA*a^

djjXJyth%
'

f
UL^ouJ, t^^J \fauA HUh^^^

I
(f^^J^

2. ( ) Advise Bureau re status of this case.

3. ( ) Advise Bureau when report may be expected

4. [i Surep Immediately,

(Place your reply on this form and return to the Bureau. Noti on The

top serial in the case file the receipt and acknowledgment of this com-

munication .

)

/#<?" f4$2fi

x:z 3 f:ixi

&LZ&W
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ALL INFORMATION CONTAINED

HEREIN 15 UNCLASSIFIED
DATE 03-26-2008 BY 60322uc-lp/dcg/ntw

0&r#r Student
Named **£ Speaker
SiRJONGIlAMv Ala,,ApriLlI u«

^--Leonard Wisl6n,thfe tfnivereity&|
AIabatna\sfudent fexpelled, tor par-
ticipation ;dii the,- ^utherihe LucV
riots, was proposed yesterday ,a^

Rational ConyenfidnL * <^

feand|^,e,^6r^ delegate-attaifee

iP he^dyprM-^either Wilsdhior
if>rne othpiPr^xpeliecriiSlabama ifc
BlffitWM $P°£ park, iti the c&niLs
fdgrnpnstratibns aIstfFeBrri3*y, » h||

interrowd _

ele. Room .

olloman

andy

.

b6
b7C

/o£-%ool-ft̂1—

V

NOT RECORDED
126 /vpR 20 1956 Wash. Post and —

Times Herald ^

Wash. News s

Wash. Star

N. Y. Herald"

Tribune

N. Y. Mirror

N. Y. Daily News
Daily Worker

The Worker

New Leader

JUN 111956^

<^^r^
iUJ^

Date
flpft 1 1 ^QSK
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STANDARD FORM NO.'64

¥\

Office M^ffmndum

tq : Director, FBI'
v

0fadfi SAC," Birmingham .
:

UNITED STATES GOVERNMENT .

'DATEt 5/16/56

ALL IMFOPIATION CftHTAipD. -

OTBFTfJ TCf Tnir T ?. e Q T FTFT'i
fllLMlIy Irj UilLJQ.DlrlEL1

MTE 03-26-2008 BY 60322uc-lp/dcg/ntff

u
j
SUBJECT:

X. /

'ciTizsns cowoil op mi Alabama*

Tuscaloosa, Alabama

iMRlL SECrai'TT-X.

'

-
, Re Bureau 0-1 form captioned, "CITIMS 0OTJ1TCIL, OF

TUSCALOOSA, M» and bearing" Bufile 105-1|5090.

Waaii attention is referred to the changed title

,
j
dated 5/l/56 at Birmingham*

Alabaraa, in the case captioned as above,that is,. "'CITIZENS
report of SA

COUNCIL OP TOT ALABAMA, tocaloosa, Alabama, IS-X",

Bureau file 105^6001. Y <;

.bo

b7C

D- Director, FBI (l054[600l)

-?!* Birmingham flOJ-299)

PAPia.'-

^ •.

. n ,'.- i.

', V^

•. /Jtf-V^'W,-
RECORDED 77

-

A*fa
29- MAY 18 1956



y
Assistant Attorney General
William P. Tompkins

Director, FBI

May 22, 19£6

o
ALL INFORMATION CONTAIHED
HERE IH 15 UNCLASSIFIED
DATE Q3-26-2Q08 BY'..6p322ue-lp./dcg/b6

:b7C

CITIZENS COUNCIL. OF WEST ALABAMA
Tn&CALQOSA, AIABAMA
INTERNAL SECURITY ~ X**

There is beJjsg furnished you herewith one copy of
the report of Special A&Qfrt l Idated May 1, 19c
at Birmingham* Alabama* .concerning captioned organizatibni,

Your attention is directed to page 2 of_fchis_J2ffioprt
wherain information Is a*h fWi*ah infHnaHTn* fcVtnfel I

at. a mooting held on March 16, 1956

In the absence of any information indicating this
organization advocates violence or lawlessness or information
showing that this council has been infiltrated or is dominated
by the Ku Klux JOLan the data concerning ! ^"li s not being
disseminated to the Civil Service commission or to the -

Department of Interior,
'

lO^oOOl 4**/--

r r.
,« *

. -COMM-EBC

(W?bas*raag

TV*

RECORDED-125

?^
_£/' (i) A

'

4 • »_A'-'' A i-

ilMAY S3 1956

Ub<

fol-k

i ^ * t -„** ^^



Nport For*.
fth26S (5-12-JS5J

FEDERAL BUREAU OF INVESTIGATION

Reporting Office

BIRMINGHAM
Office of Origin

BIRMINGHAM

TITLE 0«*8E

TUS.CALQQSA.-ALABAMA

Synopsis;

^CHAkTCT

Date

7/3/56

Repqrt" made by

Investigative Period

6/26,27/56

CHAkALItK Uh UASb

INTERNAL SECURITY - X

b6
b7C

Typed Byi

fc

ALL INFORMATION CONTAINED

HEREIN 15 UNCLASSIFIED
DATE 03™26™2008 BY 60322uc-lp/dcg/ntw

[ J Citizens Council of West Alabama, Tuscaloosa, Alabama, states
Council presently inactive. Subsequently advised closed meeting to be held

" Tuscaloosa County Court House, Tuscaloosa, Ala., 6/29/56.

P.

DETAILS: AT TUSCALOOSA, ALA. \

f AGENCY ffikifi't.^"^^*^

DATE FORM. -&.£'$**

On June 26, i^fif
I Ci.tizens„Gc;uncil

Jthat the Counqil at Tuscaloosa, hadof West Alabama,., advised SA--
Hill III 1

'-" '-'-•-^"-'-"-^«- ?

been inactive and that interest in the organization was slowing down# He
stated that sufficient interest in the organization had not been developed to
have an election of permanent officers*

that there was

Approved

Copies nadei

/On June 2f, 19$6

1

kdvised SA
to be a closed meeting of the Council at the Tuscaloosa County Court House, on
June 29, 1956. „ 6^%, 6^*0. fc' f&i&yyx

-<• $
Spaolal Agent

in Ch»rg«

©Bureau (105-k600l)
1 Gf?2, 3rd Army, Ft. McPherson, Ga.
1 ONI, 6th Naval District, Charleston, S. C.

1 OSI,. Maxwell AFB, Ala.
2 Birmingham (105-299)

. txffgg flifffe5*1

5 2 JUL 16 1956

Do not write In spaces below

/cS #0, RECOIiBD

g3 JUL 5 1956

Property of FBI - This report Is loaned to you by "the FBI, andnelther It nor lt« contents are to be distributed outeiAk'
the *!••»«* to which leaned. /

*"

[
Tfr U. S. GOVERNMENT MINTING OFFICE t»5S O-r- 344750
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BH 105-299

ADMINISTRATIVE

LEADS

THE) BIRMINGHAM DIVISION*

AT TUSCALOOSA, ALA.

Will report any pertinent activity of the Citizens Council
of West Alabama,

REFERENCE* Report of SA 5~li-$6 at Birmingham, Ala.
b6
b7C

ADMINISTRATIVE PAGE
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fcpori For*
F0-W3 (»rl2-S5)

FEDERAL BUREAU OF INVESTIGATION

BIRMINGHAM

Office of Origin

BIRMINGHAM

Date

7/3/56

Investigative period

6/26,27/56

TITLE OF CASE Report aade by Typed Byi

CITIZENS COUNCIL OF WEST ALABAMA,
h6

fC b7C

TUSCALOOSA, ALABAMA CHiWitK Ur UASL

INTERNAL SECURITY - X

ALL INFORMATION COHTAIHED

HEREIN IS UNCLASSIFIED
DATE 03-26-2008 BY 60322uc-lp/dcg/ntw

Synopsis*

Citizens Council pf West Alabama, Tuscaloosa, Alabama, states

Council presently inactive. Subsequently advised closed meeting to be held

Tuscaloosa County Court House, Tuscaloosa, Ala., 6/29/£6.

P.

DETAILS: AT TUSCALOOSA, ALA.

On June 26, 19^6 \

of West Alabama, advised SAL
t
Citizens Council

Jthat the Council at Tuscaloosa, had

b$an inactive and that interest in the organization was slowing down. He
stated that sufficient interest in the organization had not been developed to

have an election of permanent officers.

On June 27 , 19$6 jthat there wasadvised SA
to be a closed meeting of the Council at the Tuscaloosa County Court House, on

June 29, 19^6.
P.

Approved Special Agent
in Charge

Do not write In spaces below

Copies sedej

©Bureau (105-U6001)
1 G^2, 3rd Army, Ft. McPherson, Ga.

1 ONI, 6th Naval District, Charleston, S. C.

1 OSI, Maxwell AFB, Ala.

2 Birmingham (10^-299)

property of FBI - This report is loaned to you by the FBI, and neither it nor its contents are to be distributed outside.
the •!•*** *° *hieh leased. *

- fr U. S. GOVERNMENT glUWTINS OfHCE 1S55 O— }J475Q *
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Report For»_
F&-263 < 5*-12-55) /

FEDERAL BUREAU OF INVESTIGATION

Reporting Offle*

BIRMINGHAM

Office of Origin

BIRMINGHAM

Date

9/26/56

Investigative Period

9/19/56
TITLE OF CASE Report sade by'

6
CITIZENS COXMCIL^QF WEST ALABAMA

^

Tuscaloosa , Alabama

CHARACTER OF CASE

Typed Byt

MPL
-be

'b7CILL ICTFOEMATION COHTAIHED
HEREIN IS UNCLASSIFIED
DATE 03-26-2008 BY 60322uc-lp/dcg/ntw

INTERNAL SECURITY - X

o4 /
Synopsis:

qi*oizens council or west; Alabama, Tuscaloosa. Tuscaloosa
Council voted on 6^29-56 to affiliate with Citizens Council
nf Alabama with hparirmartfifPft af- Mn-n-hrrnTnQ-nTr AJLa I

tjrged

- P - '~=r«.i#

council members at Tuscaloosa, Alabama to vote for States'
Rights tenets and labeled Supreme Court of United States
as composed, of "nine nincompoops" and called the United
Nations a "rotten racket" whose members, empowered with

il- immunity are ou

for**- ^j^TrC
?T~Z\^ DETAILS: . U-> * '

"U-

In a bulletin issued by the Citizens Council
of West Alabama, 20J5 Masonic Building/ Tuscaloosa, Alabama.,
Post 0ffice^©3^792, dated July 16, 1956, the council reported
a total o^Soo .members in the present organization.

political, immunity are out to destroy the United States,./

14
(^f \/j * jU

JX ^fe/^
Approved 8piciel Agent

In Charge
Do not write in spaces below

C^^'j-aadei

Cjl^Bureau (105-4600f)
jL - G-2* 3rd Army, Ft. McPherson, Ga*
1 - ONI, 6th Naval District,

Charleston, S.C,
1 - OSI, Maxwell AFB, Ala,
2 - Birmingham (105-299)

/g±\ yCMAz!t «£3WWDEM5

r
825. OCT 1 1956 i

INDEXEDf35

\
REQ. REM % ^ ,. fffltf tfiO-

DATE FORW. ^J^O,j~g—
^ .. H0WE0RW. -Jl~~E3^T~

n
.

60 OCT 1 Q fosfi
Wl^~=ss^s/

preperty of FBI - this report is loaned to you by the FBI, and' neither it nor its contents' are to be distributed outside
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EH 105-299

t

This bulletin reported that:

one aeaun op-jar. ubwis A. WADE, originally elected as tempo-
rary chalt#an, The Tuscaloosa telephone directory reflects

]

a

3 >—=-;—r^s fet the same ad-^^
dress. This bulletin also reports that the PnhUMfrir flntmrfC.
tee was to consist of I ^

I WB meeving. according to the "qftiWiainrJ— „—?BrT?^n
~41S meeting, according to the "TOSoaloopa

News , Tuscaloosa, Alabama, issue of June 30, 1956, took place
on June ?9T~X95&; —

a** ^ » ?£is ^"lletln reported that two nf hh* *h^
candidate's for the Mayor of Tuscaloosa,
GEQRffismN TASSLE were members "of the citizens Council. or

—
West Alabama. Mr. GEQRGE VAN TASSLE has since been elected
Mayor of Tuscaloosa and holds the office of President of the
City Commission.

The "Tuscaloosa News", Tuscaloosa, Alabama,
Ha

S
e

2f^me 30 > 19?6 ' ^ported that the Citizens Council
of West Alabama, Tuscaloosa., Alabama, had voted at the meeting
°i ^t 29i }??*>> to affH^ate itself with the Citizens Council
ofAlatenia with headquarters at Montgomery, Alabama, in order

'

that our time-honored custom and tradition of racial segreT-
gation shall be maintained in the schools and other places."

~ „ ^ The "^scaloosa News", Tuscaloosa, Alabama
issue of September 8. IQ^fi. sported that on September 7. 10^6 , ..

] told a gathering of 450
wess Alabama citizen^ Council members at the Fairground Parkin Alberta City, a suburb of Tuscaloosa, Alabama, that "no
red-blopded American can lend his support to either the
Republican or Democratic parties as presently constituted andkeep his self-respect."

„. . . „_,.., . I
also, according to this news item,

stated, Citizens Councils are supposed to be nonvpolitical,and I am well aware of the fact, but I say the Councils must
engage in the most serious political battle of their lives



n <\i

be
b7C

m 105-299

as individuals, if we are to maintain the principle of states-
rights and racial integrity."

lterxn-vf-.gri in Khi* anrHor^o x,rQ c. r 1

[ ]also stated, according to this
news item that both- the Republican and Democratic Parties
are peddling Communism, which they call social welfare
programs, and vying for the Negro vote; that neither party
holds anything for the people who love America and" t*»e
Constitution of the United States,

.
according to this article, urged

the people of Alabama to vote for States 'Rights fiawrilriatfta

J according to
wu.» a-rcicLe, xaoexea t;ne Supreme Court of the United States
as composed of "nine nincompoops" and called 'the United
Nations a "rotten racket" whose members, empowered with
nnllftlnnl .immunity, are out to destroy the United States.

Ispoke of "our defiled Constitution" and told of
the battles out of which emerged the Constitution and the
Bill of Rights, with its guarantees of personal freedom and
States' rights and reminded her listeners that they should
demand of their national and state legislators a rigid ad-
herence to its precepts. She said the United Nations was

'

much to blame for the "South »s race trouble" and said that
organization "sits like a horrible vulture in New York,
meddling with our lives and at the same time, refuses to
recognize God, infiltrates our churches with literature
with a Godless, communistic philosophy."

\

This article reports that
duced at this meeting by

Iwaa -trt-t-wn-

X
The 'Tuscaloosa News", Tuscaloosa, Alabama

issue of August 18, 1956, reported a meeting of the Citizens
Council of West Alabama at Tuscaloosa, Alabama, at which time

3 -
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m 105-299

Rear Admiral JOHN Q. CROMMELIN, retired, told members of the
Citizens Council that the Eoutwell AsaeB&raent was basically
an integration amendment that would strike out of the present
Constitution, "the Rock of Gibraltar which reads separate
schools shall be provided." This amendment , according to
the "Tuscaloosa News" issue of August 16, 1956, to be voted
on August 28, 1956, would authorise the Attorney General of
the State of Alabama, to defend State, County and City school
authorities in any suits brought against them for not opening
their white schools to Negro students 1 that judicial powers
would be conferred by the amendment on all members of State
County and City schools boards and also on school officials,
superintendents and employees in Alabama, planned to safe-
guard them in their actions by being immune from suit or
prosecution as judges; that it would also establish freedom
of choice for white children to attend white schools and
Negro students to attend Negro schools j that the legislature
would also be given power to abolish any public school whieh
might be compelled to integrate, substituting a private
segregated school operated with a State subsidy.

P -

- 4 -
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bh 105-299

ADMINISTRATIVE

LEADS

THE BIRMINGHAM DIVISION

At Tuscaloosa j Alabama

¥111 follow and report pertinent activity of

the Citizens Council of West Alabama.

REFERENCE: Report of SA(A)
dated July 3; 19bb.

Birmingham
be
b7C

ADMINISTRATIVE PAGE



itizens

News staff writer
menr* reemphasized in a speech
to the West Alabama Citizens

tJS*yW^%2!S& throwa ne-pounctt.that ratification. o£ the,tod tat; '-^tfjMbfidiiir afiS -aiifendfielit W'fiftve Alabamaf
parks segregation amendments wAifi* Mttr.^ ««j t—« i^—

•

[today by- Citizens Councils as
this campaign surged toward
Tuesday's voting,
West Alabama Citizens Goun-

;c& members, meeting at Tusca-
loosa County Courthouse, unani-
mously endorsed Amendments
}fos. 2 and 3, while the execu-
te committee ol West End Citi-
zens Council likewise gave\ tne
two. proposals Unanimous, back-
ings ,, * - ;

Amendment Ho. 3—the "free-*

dom oi choice" measure,
v
is de-

signed to frelp preseive class*
tfdbra segregation- of the races' by
paving the way ior; the Legisla-
ture^ set up a three-way- pub-
lie school system".

:^AMEKD&tiNT No, 3, is aimed
at maihtainirig segregation in all
-public parks^amd playgrounds,
, Wh%) mbije Citizens Councils
wet© gbingl io» bat for the twd
tywtim^Ukjr. SchooJ *Si#t
Austin:1 Shadows and Br* E. Til

r2^6rtdm. president of Florence
.State Teachers* College, were
firing new Shots at It *

';< Dfc Meadows' declared .that :*the

:

4,
sUcalled: ^freedom -of - choice^
amendment should -be Rubbed

;the 'give-away* amendment foe-

cause.lt give$ Aty&y the consti-
tutional right "of childrehV of to-

dai and of el$6!ren yet xtutan
ltd fcdufcaiion o£-training at pufc

•"Sense.* « ,*'/'

JATO Sm* AIJ3ERT BX>tJT~
f&L*t dne^of the chief sponsors
time School segregation amend-

public schools and keep them;
from being destroyed by agita-
tors seeking to enforce integra-
tion.

1'

.
The cpuncH gave its unanimous

endorsement to- the "iceedtim of
choice" measure^ after hearing
Boutwell's address* ^

MEItfUTT NEWBY is chairman
of the West End, Council, with
Jdhn Nolen heading that group*s
political committee* .

State Sen. James Coleman Jr,
of Eutaw sppke in behalf of t^e.
School and parks Segregation/
amendments last night at HelewT
urging, members of \Atebaatli
Citizens Council to-back, theT

measures, v * '

And Houttfell, wiiose speech: at
Tjiscaloosa last night was his/SOth
in, behalf of the two amendments
addressed the Gadsden CivitaJ
Ciub^atf noon todays at RelcjE
Hotel, ge wilt speak to toe SylE
cauga JEitisteris* Council at Yi30jk
nlgtt# imtty to the hfglt scWl,
s$adiunu ' ; ' ;

,

' MlSAirffBttiS. State Sen. Sam
Ehgelhardt; executive Secretary
ot the Citizen^ doui&ils of /Ala-*
bania,: which have endorsed both
amendmeiits, a'n^newly'-instalje'd
A lab am a Democratic- National
Committeeman Charles WI Mc-
Kay Jr., along with .others, were
preparing to 'deliver a'TV-radio'
appeal toni^t in behalf of the
nfcposals. -. , „

« ftfcpearing witb them fet.?'pjtt
ofer, WBHC-TV will be Dr. W* J.

-rry, former state school supers
,-,tendenfe and Hugh. Ai iLocke,
^irminghara attorney. '

,

-They will present reasons why
the, legislature, and Alabama
State BarAssn. "urge approval of
Amendment Hd, % to keep 1 segre-
gated schools in, Alabama,*
,
pR^NORTQ^iii detailing rea-

sons why he ppposes Amend-
ment Ncv-2, .said 'Tarn KearBly
in favor of maintainiag/separate
schopls.for the races/'
: JMBting putthafJie had taught
in white schools mors than: 30;
years, Dr. Norton said; "I ceS
taiidy am not in lavot of;blcbMmg so excited over the critical
probleinswhich we face in refers

?l
c
i
e

*Q °J^ .Present situation:
gat W£ will abandon the; ^con'stft
tuuonal" ^provisions for pubfic
^education in Alabamai'^ - „

!

.JTeffe^on, State Sep, Charles

2^e^wfto voted against
"

^agj|holl>amehdmentte^

WKWf^^m^ ratified

eBi8p^ of", the; public scbi

?. Tfll*«^
,, m

p. Nichols

\ Boardmah„
\ Belmoht_«

L- Mnhr ^yfi.-

>. NeajiA , „

OIL
mi
Te
Mi
Mi

L
. Winterrow<L
Le. BonTfi m

iUjj^ \ Holloman_
SS ^ATiHy

_. i

bo
B7C

ILL INFOEHATION COHTAIHED

HEREIN 15 UNCLASSIFIED
DATE 0^-26-2008 BY 60322uc-lp/dcg/ntw

THE BIRMIWGHAE NEWS
BlrMngham, Alabaxna
August 2k$ 1956
Red Star Pinal

RACIAL SITUATION
BH DIVISION
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UNITED STATES GOVERNMENT
Office Menmandum •

i , Director, FBI (105-46001) date, 11/24/56

ILL INFORMATION CONTAINED

from :
' SAC. Birmingham (105-299)

mm IS DDCLA3SIFIED
3 v

« BATE 03-26-2008 BY 60322uc-lp/dccf/nti

subject: ^CITIZENS COUNCIL OP Tf/EST ALABAMA,

TUSC^OOSA^ALABAMA.

IlffiJALSECMTY - X.

,< t'J I 1

jf Rerep SA|
|
Birmingham, 11/23/56.

One copy of instant report is being furnished to

the Mobile Office in view of the fact that the above council

is affiliated with CITIZENS COUNCILS OP ALABAMA, with

headquarters Montgomery, Alabama.

. In the future copies will be furnished Mobile.

(pBureau / JW A . n
1 Mobile (Enc. l) / w^^m /A < _ </.f

t
- %

1 Birmingham / KU..-u>-^^j^/jr / 0-

ft \ - ® NOV 26 1956 '

1 Birmingham

DPP:hwb

.6«H(WS6t95

b6

b7C
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Rtport ror*
F0U26? (5*12-55)

FEDERAL BUREAU OF INVESTIGATION

"b6

b7C
Re'porting 0,ffice

BIRMINGHAM
Office of Origin

BIRMINGHAM
Date

11/23/56

Investigative Period

11/15/56

TITLE QF CASE Report made by Typed By:"

MPL

CITIZgJS COUNglLJHJEST ALABAMA,

CHARACTER OF CASE* ALL
'

iiFOBJCATIOI COHTAIHED
HERE II 15 UNCLASSIFIED
DATE 03-26-2008 BY 60322uc-lp/dcg/ntw

INTERNAL SECURITY - X

Synopsis:

|V
Congressman ARMISTEAD I # SELDENLr Sixth Congressional District,
Alabama, addressed Citizens Cowicil of West Alabama, T^scaldosa,
Ala., IO-I9-56, and reportedly^ stated he was1

unalterably op-
posed to integration of South *s public school system. According
to newspaper reports, SELDEN advised this Council South ! s chance
of fighting ^Legislation to implement Supreme Court's decision
in 1954 regarding integration would be 'weakened if Republican?
regained control of Congress. Stated Southern members pf Congress
made it clear that despit.e urgent need for school construction
funds, they woUld not-' vote for a measure that could.be used
to implement Supreme Court's decision of 5^17-5^. Council
endorsed the independent slate of electors in Presidential
Campaign

.
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that on October 19, 1956, Congressman ARMISTEAD iJ^SLDm
from the Sixth CongressionalTDlstrict or Alabama, spoke before
the Citizens Council^gLWes^ T&sc&lQpsa. ,w

Alabama";
!~"~

at; wnicn time he reportedly stated that he was ^unalterably
opposed to integration of the South f s public school system*
SELDEN, according to this article, told the Citizens Council
of West Alabama audience that the South ! s chapqe of fighting
legislation to implement the Supreme Court f s 195^ integration
decision would be weakened if Republicans gained control of
Congress; that such control would automatically cause Southern
Congressmen to lose their chairmanship, that the influence
of these men as committee heads and the Senate 1 s unlimited
debate privileges are the South *s two main weapons in Congress
for opposing integration legislation. SELDEN cited opposition
by Southern Congressmen to the Powell Amendment "which would
have denied Federal school funds to segregated schools. He
reportedly stated to the Council audience th^t Southern Members

*

of Congress made it crystal clear that despite the urgent need
for school construction funds, they would not vote for a
measure that could be used to implement the Supreme Court T s
decision of May 17, 1954. He stated the Civil Rights ^ill
which passed the Hous^ was delayed long enough so that no action
was taken in the Senate. ;

According to this newspaper article , SELDEN stated
that this same legislation would be introduced in Congress
in January 1957; and cited "a few of the dangers" of the bill
that passed the House.

The newspaper article indicated that SELDEN ^dvis^d
that a commission on Civil Rights would be created with the
power of subpoena, a power never before granted to any Federal
bureau; that any citizen could be summoned to Washington on
mere suspicion of discrimination; that under this" tjhreajbj, it
would be risky to voice an opinion, even to a friend.

SELDEN, according to this article, stated that
this unsound bill would allow the 'Attorney General to st^rt
civil proceedings on behalf of persons complaining of being

- 2 -
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denied civil rights; that the bill would destroy, rather than
protect, the civil rights of the American people.

This newspaper article reflected that
xj |opehed the meeting with an invocation ana
mi; uongressman bjsLDEN ,was introduced by St^te, Senator JAMES-
S?^OLEMAN, who is Justice-Elect to the Alabama Supreme Court,

The "Tuscaloosa News", Tuscaloosa, Alabama issue
of November 4, 1956, reported that the Citizens Cotpacil of
West Alabama at a meeting held November 2, 1956, h^ad endorsed
the independent slate of electors in thg Presidential "Ei^-h-inn

.

According to this newspaper article,
stated, "They would better represent; tjhe interests of

-&nose who believe in States 1 Rights." The newspaper article
reflected that the first Friday of each month was set for
business meetings o£ the Council.

/ t /
~~ A Citizens Council pamphlet distributed by the

t&tjys^^ Office Box 792, -Tuscan
,

iV loosa, Alabama, was obtained upon its public distribution.
It is noted that this pamphlet, in answer to the question,
"What is the Citizens Council?" stated that, it was a modern
version of the old-time town meeting called to m$et any crisis
by expressing the will of the people; that the right to
peaceably assemble for a- redress of grievances is guaranteed
in the first one of the Bill of Rights and the Constitutipn
of the United States of America; that the Citizens Council
simply provides the machinery for mobilizing, concerting
and expressing public opinion; t-that the councils a,re : inde-
pendent groups located within towns and counties of the State
with local officers consisting of President, Vice President
(or Chairman and Vice Chairman), Secretary and Treasurer;
that the majority of the councils have elected a Chaplain
to open and close their meetings.

This pamphlet recites that each council has four
basic committees, including;

- 3 r
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1, Information and Education—This committee
seeks information pertaining to racial problems thoughout
the nation and presents to the people within its community
the truth about the racial question, thereby nullifying the
propaganda from alien influences and pressure groups.

2o Political and Elections—This committee,
according to this pamphlet, studies candidates for local
and State elections and presents their qualifications to
the voters.

3» Membership and Finance—This committee enlists
all patriotic white citizens for membership. The pamphlet
states that "Every white Southerner should be proud to pay
this amount in our battle for States 1 Rights and the indivi-
dual right to educate his children with children of his own
kind." The pamphlet stated further that it was <tlie "funda-
mental right for every American to have pride in his race
and to avoid conditions that might foster and propiote inter-
marriage of his children with other races."

4. Legal Advisory--This committee, according to
the pamphlet, provides the legal knowledge that will aid the
Council to achieve its aims by constitutional lawful- means;
that if the way of life of forty million people supported by
over a century of precedence and practice can be upset legally
by nine political appointees, that surely legal steps can be
taken by a determined majority to correct this grievance.
This committee, according to this pamphlet, anticipates moves
by agitators and devises legal means for the solution' of any
racial problems that might arise locally.

In answer to the question, "Why does your community
need a Citizens 1 Council?", this pamphlet states that the
NAACP (National Association for the Advancement of Colored

k

People), aided by alien influences, bloc vote seeking politici-
ans and left-wing do-gooders, will see that the community has
a problem in the near future; that the Citizens Council is
the South 's answer to mongrelizers; that the South will not
be integrated, and that the South is proud of its white blood
and white heritage of 60 centuries. ,

. 4 -
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The pamphlet continues with the statement that
people with racial pride are attacked by the NAACP and its
affiliates as being bigoted, prejudiced, biased, immoral,,
un-American, etc.; that these hysterical smear words are
used in lieu of any logical reason why a person can no longer
be loyal to his white blood, his church, his state, and his
nation above all else; that' if the South is bigoted, prejudiced
and un-American, so were GEORGE WASHINGTON, THOMAS JEFFERSON,

'

ABRAHAM LINCOLN and other illustrious forebears wjio believed
in segregation; that if the South submits to the unconstitu-
tional judge-made integration law, the malignant powers . of
atheism, communism and'mongrelization will surely follow, not
only in the South, but throughout the nation '.

In answer to the question, "How will the Citizens 1

Councils roll back the dark cloud of integration?" 'the pamphlet
states that this will be done by organizing the white Americans
who have pride in their white race and forethought for posterity;
by mobilizing public opinion; that it is sickening' to hear
brain-washed educated people whine, "It's inevitable. There's
nothing we can do. We have lost." .'

•

T P -
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LEADS

THE BIRMINGHAM DIVISION

At Tuscaloosa, Alabama

Will follow and report pertinent actiyity of the
Citizens Council of West Alabama.

REFERENCE: Report of SA(A)| I Birmingham,
dated September 26,. 195&.
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Synopsis:

Congressman ARMISTEAD I. SELDEfLr Sixt?h -Congressional District

,

Alabama , addressed Citizens Coitoc;il of West Alabama, Tuscaldoga,
Ala.,, IO-19-56, and reportedly/ stated he was' -unalterably op-
posed to integration of South 's public school -system. Acpording
to newspaper reports, SELDEN advised this Council South' s chance
of fighting legislation to implement Supreme Court *s decision
in 195^ regarding integration would be- weakened if Republicans
regained control of Congress. Stated Southern members Qf Congress
made it clear that despite urgent need for school construction
funds , they would not.- vote fpr a measure that could be used
to implement Supreme Court's decision of 5-17-54. Council
endorsed the independent slate of electors in Presidential
Campaign

.
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H. S. .Representative SELDON in speech before Council ^6/^9/56
apposed integration. Council endorsed independent slate of
ftTftfltors 1n prffflldftriftlal. election, I

__^ ,
SpOKe "CO PUDXIC

meeting of jJitizens- Council, of West Alabama, Tuscaloosa, .Ala.,

1/V57% and" st&ted ; ,Supreme Court's decision, referring %>
SQgregationr irf- public sschoois, was not only without law,; but
without decency, morality or good sense and thffft nmi-rh barl

quoted a Communist writer as their authority.
]inin spe&king to- $m&

group, called for a "law ana order" approach to raqi^tl problems
and suggested that "both elements

fi
re ,going to have to* do, £
speech reportedly "intei?-/.

to el
lot pf working togeth0r n

.
J"

rupted by jeers.
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DETAILS: The TUSCALOOSA NEWS, a daily newspaper, Tuscaloosa,,
Alabama, on October 17* , 1956, carried an article ;

J . ^^^S^M^&^M^L]^ • s « Representative? ^jlSTEKQJJ'.
leBLijQEi wbuld^speak before ttfe\We?t Al^pama Citizens Council that
Friday, October 19, 1956, and N^is^Wtlni wouTcTBe" offen^tb all-
white citizens. The article further stated that a business /\^A
meeting, open to members only would be held November 2, 1956. •

The TUSCALOOSA NEWS, October 20, 1956, carried *an
.article covering. SELDON'S speech -whiph quoted him as stating -

he. is . "unalterably" opposed \to ' IntegratlonY of the ^outh ,:s
-public school system. ]

-

' *

*

* '''"... *' ' *

' " The TUSCALOOSA* NEWS, November ,4, 1956, carried-'
.an article stated- the West Alibapia Citizens Council had en^
dorsed the independent; sla1;e of :el$ctors in the then "foi»thcdm- -

ing presidential. election. ...'.*

The TUSCALOOSA NEWS -lagm^^ .Tamiawr h iqpj7 re

J was to .address ^a \public meeJ^ing^Qf^hja
,QiJl£zms_CQunci~l~o^
Courthouse. .According* to this article^ lhad been i^i'
criticized by the council 'members "during the turjno&l ove^ en^
rollment pf the University of Alabamans first Negro styident
last February". \ ,

\-

- According to this article,
address the open meeting by

Iwas Invited * ton 4U
CjTl'i^s C,ouoc»l. dF OJ^sT /H i.^O^>'^.

The article stated I

at the time the Negro I Iwap admitted and "led several
demonstrations against her."

1
An article appearing in t.hp TTTRr.ATtOO.SA "NEWS,

issue of January 5, 1957* stated that.
1called for a. "law and order" &p£;pc&ch , to racial

. problems and suggested that "Tpoth elements are going to have
to do a/ lot of /working together," .\

speaker, one
j This .article stated that an unbilled", segregation

who de-
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nounced the XL S. Supreme Court;, newspapers, preachers, "and
a few other things, "

,
got the, most-, shouts-

4

and handclapping
from an overflow crowd at the Citizens Council of - West" Alabama
public meeting January 4, 1957. .The arlrtp.lft r.nntlnnpd stating

I
It statedf

1

]&l£Jo introduced. OUMSLiWJV

as stating, "YouThis article quoted
don't, have- to < be, 9, lawyer to know that the Supreme, Court de-
cision /was not only without law but * without decency, jnor&t&jfey
or good sense. The Federal Government has swanned you welfare
riglits for' states rights pne at a time, |

" pharjged,
according \to this article/ that the Supreme Qourt in making
the decision, "quoted a, Copnunist writer as their authority.• u

advised all fighters in the Counpil

-

'stay out" of\ the courts", which, he said, are .amovement -to
. one way, street leading in' -the wrong direction. He stated>
,"Tl^e only sure: Way to -, oppose ' an invasion is by organised re-.
Sistence.>" 1 I told the audience that he "had . been- '.

cited twice by Federal Judges /fbr', contempt. " -
' ' -

told
don't

the/
lil?e

- The, article 'stated ,tha
f
t

|

audience that "we- in the South* are o^qaumDerect We
'what the Supreme Cpurt has' said, * But we have beeh<;tellpLhg,
the rest of the country to "go to hell and we can't "do tha,t

.

and get away with it."
| |

stated, "Some plan, based upon
admission of qualified Negr6 students to graduate and profes-
sional schools offering courses not now available in Negro
institutions seems, to- me to offer the best ppssibility";'
that, "if in return for this concession, Negro students co\^ld
refrain "from making othep applications to white schools for a
period of trial and adjustment, that would contribute to a
gradual solution." •

"

.

stated tha,t some concessions $re going to<

have i?o be ma4e whether they are gradual or suddea. ..K[e added
that, "In the public school area, the problem is far more

.

complicated and difficult", and stated, "I cannot see How
integration can possibly be .accomplished on any major ^cale
in Alabama anytime soon. " - ; / ' • -
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staged, "I have no quarrel with you as a
Citizens Council rbr making any legal and ethical fight you
might choose to make to preserve a system which you honestly
think is just and right," Kte continued, "that is your un-
questioned privilege in ,a democracy, the finest system of
government yet devised. Ejut if others are refused the same •

thing, I believe a great mistake will have been made. " I be-
lieve that if we really sta^id for liberty and justice, "it

'

must be for all.

"

. -
' The TUSCALOOSA NEWS on January 6, 1957, .carried

an article indicating \thatT
by jeers and received light"
speech. According to tjais article, when

was" interrupted several* times-
applause- at the conclusion of 'his

I lasked the
audienpe what thqy- would £o< when ajaother Negro student -appears
on the- campus, one- voice 'answered "kill JiiffiJ " an<i another -

shouted "hang him!" _
*

The TUSCALOOSA NEWS on January 6, 1957 , also
carried an article Captioned

MEWS on Jan

17 1
reference t< statementFinds* " This a^rticlq niajces - referejicje >.^__^^__

In his speech that he had* attended the University oiV Alabama
in the earlv lQ^O's. The article: Quotes

as stating,he had
searcnea s-cuaem; recoras ana nag nor oeen able to find $ny "in

dication that ever attended the institution.

«r C -

" 4,
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A copy of this report Is "being furnished, Mobile
inasmviQh as subject Council is' affiliated with the. Citizens *

Councils of Alabama, in which cas$ Mobile is Office: of " Origin^

LITTLE ROCK (INFORMATION) '

.

'

A copy* of this -report Is being furnished Little,
Rock in; view* of' the fact
"Hot Springs^ Arkansas'.

is reported 1?o bei from
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Report of SA 11/23/56,.- Birmihgh^m^
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electors- in presidential election.
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spoke to pvib^ic; >

meeting or citizens uouncix or west;. Aiaoama, Tuscaloosa, Alft.,

1/4/57, and stated Supreme /Cost's decision, referring. .to

segregation in public schools* was not only without law,/ but
without decency, morality or good sense and that court had
cmofiftfr a Communist writer as their authority, I I_^ ^ " in speaking to same

called, for* a ''la^w and, order'" approach to rapial problemsgroup, __ -.-
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Copeland

Lasts For Hour
Kridajr night's speajcers at the

open meeting of the Citizens Coun-

cil of West Alabama receiyed con-

trasting receptions front the crowd
that* filled the large courfrqam on
the second floor of the:, courthouse.

Bufbrd^Sbne^jJUhlisher
t
of * fixe

News, who hid been invited by
leaders of the organization to]

speak on segregation, jvas inter-

rupted several times by jeers. He
received lighj; applause at the con-
clusion of ,» 29-minUte speech/
At one pbint, he asked tha mem*

bers\of the, group What they would
do wTaen andther Negro student ap-
pears on the campus: of the thrive?-

snV Of Alafcamju One voice in the.

audience answered: "&H him!"
and another shouted *'Hang hiirftV

Later, during questions ahd inr
fewers; Bo^n^ was the target df one
shouted suggestion, to: "thfcow Him
out of the Window*" The speaker
said; however, that Temporary,
Chairman Leonard Wilson "did'arf

excellent job o£ presiding success*

fully quieted the cxoym: /ftt times,

wfien it, throned tq hecohte IJdis-

tetfpus, and he and other officer^

and members' were* most courte-.

pus and corisiderate of me as
J
an;,

invited guest:** :..'.'
\

The>xijthejj speaker tyaa Curtis

(CuttJ^W|eland otlHofe Spring
Arkj-r>mannQUhcemeftt had been
made in advance that Copeland
Was/io,speak. Badior Station WTBC
Jiad programmed an hour for the
meeting; having ejected to cover;

the- one; address anticipated . and
the questions arid answers to fol-

low,. The full hour, was .used* but'

whenrlt expired Copeland^ address
bacLjiof bftft,% completeo^fipjjfila^d
spoke' for approximate one hour,

c
G1R8

ML IIFOK&TIOI COHTAIHED
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January 6", 19j>7
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| Be, William & Adams, 4ean of

^admissions at the
1

University of

|Alabania/ said last night that lie

fhas searched student xecords and

feiafc he has not been: able
:

to find

lany indication • that Curtis (Curt)

fcopeland ever attended the ihstitti-

ftiom
',''.'

} Copelarid, from Hot Springs;

|Ack, spoke^ #ridax$ught at an

fopen meeting, of thl^Sitizg
ns Counf

foil of West Alabama; He madeMinces'

'

to' hatt&TPfon caliefr

piere by Coach, Wallace, Wade, and

to having studied law hefce> . .,

Dean Adams said -the records

! search covered names of alumni

and students, attending all depart-

ments^ including the law school.

.i '.A recording discloses the follow-

ing, in Copeland's address?

"This ain't the firs? time " I've

been sent for to come to Alabama.
The; first ,tim<* I was pent for, Wal-
lace 'Wade asked .me to come doTO.

liete ba;ckin.tlie early thirties^ and.

JLxemem1)er cdming, and X also re-

niember ihat about' iha only thing

that ^Tuscaloosa/ Alabama** -has

ever been noted:foj* was afdoiball

ieanv Aid ^<?n wouldn't % had tfiat

|f it hadn't a been for Arkansas
iboys that t come down Ijtere* * * -

I
MI did

1

jstudy law out here, what
little

;time they had between^uarr
terback sessions, training-trips and-

whatnot, I got througji torts. Tnat^s

the first chapter in the law "book,

and I question there being a con-

stitutional -iaiyyer in Js[orth Amer-
ica that's any more, of an authority

iifew^.h^pii torts,, the JfeatMajt* ,

ter oi.thatrfcodk out^hete.^ ,.
'•]!

-t~ ALL IHFORHATIOH COHTAIJJED

HEREIN 15 OTCL%35IFIED
DATE 03-26-2008 BY 60322uc-lp/dcg/ntw
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Copelcmd Talk Werit Past

Time
(EDITORS NOTE : PHnteft on this page is a iransfarip^

ofa tacordit^ of a speech Friday: iiight by Curtis, (Cuft)i
<?opeJand of Hq$ Sprigs, Ark. This Iranscipipt does iioii
$over his full address, which ^as made from notes iather
than a full te&t* ",

^Arrangements to broadcast thfe program werd madelby j

1% StatiSn WTBC, with plans; for an hour to core?:
1

one >
[dre^ an* questions and answers io follow! The second-
p^.followed the; first, ait#-Mr* Copelanff still..>w&?

"fKSP >Vhen ttte.hoitf expired*, ;, V ; ;

»jaSW- *PP6arj* *er<* b Aat portion of his kMiess that
w^ broadcast, it heing approximately pile hal^ Tfie Ne^vs
gggrets that it coyjd not ofctairi a recording of all of hk
Jm* ' '•.•' a ': - ^ * *: ' '-• -

The othet speaker nsed a te*t/and the full content of
ftfejauk js giyen on the opposite page*) <

*
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ALL INFORMATION CONTAINED

HEREIN 15 UNCLASSIFIED
DATE 03-26-2008 BY 60322uc-lp/dcg/ntw

as. thei
v
tw3:y§Sr5H3^^

yearlinif^aid to th^e inilfc maid on

a cold frosty jqprxiing, ^-thanfe
you iot- the; warm hand*"

, My friends, and, I Use the Saluta-

tion
umy friends" advisedly, you

know the only time eVer recorded:

ofc the Holy Scriptures that iour;

Savior Jesus Christ ever addressed*

anybne, as "my friend" ;wa,s iufr

mediately b?forei the dark- hlBEwj

'

of .Gethsemane when Christ Rnevs?

that he had already Seen betray-

^ etl and he knew that he* had heexi

betrayed by his- oym r

feppfe*
3

. ,ihafc*s the reason t say "my
friends'* here tbnighi because V-ei

have already been betrayed b>ouif
ownpeople* You' know,,myMends>
this thing tonighi is not a smafl
qmestion> it*s not the- question o^

whether:'.

or? not .a few ,snotrnosed

nigged younguns will attend the
cpB/vf|]c- w^W your,grandcJxtIdren,,Qrj

^he^erjgr-jnoifcfew impui
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vur question thSTtPTSTe
[confronted, with in Alabama io
night is whether or -not Christian

civilization shall continue to ejdst

bn earth or whether or* riot ;we

pall be enslaved in the Commun-
ist conspiracy,

*"-,-'

J
This thing didn't' start with the

Stark hut I :know»that when J'Went

to Washington;withfiuey Long /the

first day that I was * there- the

NAAC& oL which, J tad : nevfer

heard at that time lajd exactly .the

jSame mess 'Ofdemands on the;desk
of every senator and;

1

congressman
jit Washington ba^mtfl^^riyj
30?s that they' ;are 'demanding t6^

day* And mind: ,y6u>/I< use. the;

wprd ''demand." * r <<"> c \
Hefls: Involved*' \

*

|
All of those; derriaMs rare^based

upon and ari. predicated upon -and

jare aimebT at' exactly the; sam;e pr^
position; tfie^estrhctipri'.Pf facial

relations- in tne^Spiith incfc the final

collapse' oi .Christian: ^civilization*

In 1920. 2#bscow sent a -man over;

here: to* determine: -no.wi-wlcjuld* ;be

the best and simglesttahiithe^uick-

estway; for tttem 'tbibyerthrow;the

tJnifed States of fAmerica,^hii
man> canj^.over*' jiere -.a§d« it

a

;wjjs

then exactly like it;'is;ndw: "VVe are

ihe^^iggest saps?pWe;arihJ We;gave
him, full iacijities}\ showed iaja

[everything;^ tad.yHe- madd^
Report bacjc tb Moscow/ and he saicl

there, is .no; 'powder :pn" earthynof : a
cpalitiph o£powers^ thatvc ah. dver

r

throw the''XTnifea.St^es', of Amer-
ica 'from without. But- if yoit ^jll

jus^takeUa littleVtim^, - the^mei*
^can people", affe .the most faulting;

the most -charitable and the>mo§t,
gullible teppte on earth:^and they
will Help you to; overthrow, it' from
;within.

t
, * / I

"

. -*

And-he said: ^'we^imist,, infiltrate"

the tlnlted States- Of America and
we must especially ;gp down into;

the.' Southern* part of "the Unite4
States of America, /(Commonly*
knowii amohg^ the. ^rapderatjonlst^

and* the oritefiectfcals as *th> Bible

Belt),*- There they Afavi* two.tpep-

jjibs^ the* Macks land the, whites,

living; together in? the/r closest of

harmony; Tiey have- iLvedrtogethr
erjg£^^

go Qown there arid * create, a feel-

ing of nnrestj disseifMon -and. hat-

red among the Negro^people, and
we have to educate the / young
wnite person to £ feeling of gum
because -of the way Bis grand-

father persecuted the poor dbwn-
' trodden,Negro", and ask your own
teen-age'" child how^

,
successfully

they; have infilttate^: the .minds oi

your own yduuguns in the schoo
books that are -being taughti^ff

da*.;
_""'." ^ ,

--: Nofctfirst Crisis. - ;

, l
t

too; anr a ., sprt of\ jac&Leg
* newspapermanTta^ inVitfe

1

habit, i' reckon yoiild Aattit 3\Iy

friends,, during the past four' Sears,

\4M particularly; after 'the infamy

; ou£ Supreme/ Court\d'edskm I have
I rapidly tecbmer ashamed'^pf my
'.profession^ ijcdde

1

) liabii or what
\ not* ri£ tellr £bu-ohe/thing^ 'my
IfrienaYi if back* during: the, first

l.crisis "that; tfiis?
t
country ;faced ~

{this is: nSt-ther-'fi3P§t* crossroads;that
jCKrisnamty^an^

Jjesus^ Christ', that they wwldalt
(recognize! it iif it^ wak- written in

*stiiS" horse litters arid gilts enough:

ti preach
4

it if they co^lcC nnder-

stahd.

t

' And then the next one that have
hurt .ydU -more ,than .anyone else

1

and' will liurt usihore in the future

than .all\ the- rest of them puVto>

Aether 4s -the
w
so-called^ intelligent

.educator. Now you all might think

it's.a little-impudent for a' country

bo& to come out of the mountains

in- Afkansas^ arid come down. ;here

in ;tne j cradle 6i ihe/Corifedenacy

and talk to^Alabaria people about

segregation ok; anything' else. I

reckbn.il is.
»*-•>' _,' i

^BUt this airft the first time I've*

beenVsent for; to; come to Alabama.

Tie first time I Vas^ sentfor W.alr

peoples- "arid ^fortunately:

g\irrf have^lwiys^had 'me&that;cpuld
4ead us ^(jU|K^bV:ttazfe^n3iitt-5
l^tiricacies o£ tMti,^ ^risis;^' After

; the cru^Uixfpn^^^is^.^ejbi' our

^

p'epples-inet >on
v

ffie day ro^ •plehte-

;; cost if
f

"'ySii!il ^rtejneihber; ;ltha *c&i

t'yreit u^;; :^en k^and ^brethf^ni!

|
yynat.sh'ali^e do?^ Arid ^hey ihadj

^twelve; men tlieire left'to'.telltherii

^hatip\dpV ' ;

'*
:i"r.,-'

;j
w';

V'^

Then when wexame^on^down'to
puj:, immediate; , histo^ bafclc >in*jhe

revolutionary periodvyhen we -weie,

rabout to gaitfr bjii? ;a^cfe|>.end.ena%-

';had we Bad -n'ewspapertaen- theti

lftV.we^haye no\v ?
cpn ^mpstVo^ que

daily new^apers; rnsbabt^of anen:

like: Ben.Franklia and ToniJP.aineij

we tonight* would; still 'bja* a, jcrown
colony of, Great Britainland I dotft

. Jaiow:: but ^hat ^Wevwould get,
J
oiit

; cheaper*k .v ^ : ,
^

' ;; ,

[ •

i Attacfcs;Preachers>
t

I ; Now we^ve .gpi;two- othfet masses
UfjtrasK-th^AavfecauSed-us^^^^
ftrptjDle: eyen t&an-the ne^ipapef^
'ineri. We*ve'gotj. I.gtiess the wp^st

; offenders, probably the people tiiat.

|have .hurt.Q|ihe. mos^? in; the Sduth
^^than;, a^^pther one"peopler ^retpeto-
1 pies whohaye iapri imuerice, for
\ gPod o^ bad thancany other ele-

•inent of our .societyj-anb?t}&tiSv oui?-

:

:

toprWater- ^reacherl;dur preachers'
i^oto^tiai^fPlowed fiieigolde^calt
L off so far away ^roniithe jjgpspeL of

remember cpriiihg __.._ ,-— r -

member^ that about ftcr' only thmg

that Tuscaloosa,, Alabama:has ever

been hdted> for was a, fbptb«ll

feairij arid Voti- wouldn^t a had that

if *it Jiadhft', a Cbeen for .
Arkansas;

boys thafc corner down here; And

tnejiif too,, I ^have , £n especially,

warntvplace,m my heart for. Ala-

bama because; whether. you naSte

eveV-^rbdiiced an^hing;elsd <iv/&ot

ihat'.sworth ahyMn^yob tohaye
the hohpr. or something;or; other xn

^abania of: producing the ffrifest

women on earth, because" I know.

I have been- married to one* of

the .thingsifor 25 year;^. : i
k

tiidied X^avi

^[y friends^ atJeast there"}s a

.difference, of- op'inion IfliLVfTOlfiht
as regards the^ Gdnstitutibri of the
^United States. 1, ahi riofe a con-
stitutibnkl la^yyer* While X was; in

TtiscaTpbsa I was studying the,

.same tiling the average young,hW
is —and I^took one of

Jem home
withpe. ' |" .

'

,.

I did study law but here,, what
little time, tljey )iad between quar-
terback sessions^ ahdVorfeputs and
train trips „atid what not* I got
through torts. That's, the iifst chapr
ter in thef law-book and I .question
tnere being a constitutibnal

rlawyer
in North. America- that's any nlpre
of an/au§xbrity than I and'., on
tbrts, :the flrst chapte^pf that 1ibok
otit there.

Btit ,yo'u don't have to be, a,
lawyer,, my Mends,. to> study that
Supreme Court decision arid to; stu>

dy the' background of
k

the Supreme
Court decision^to Jcnow what X am
talking abotit wheh I teH you that
not only was it without law or
p.recJedent, it was also withqut ;de-

dency, morality )or good, Sprise; I
tojd ypit.tnis, thing didn!t start day
^before- yesterday ' and I tbli you
•what I saw in Washington, B; C,
and that sariie set of ' demands;
Anfl I also' remember that atihat
same timeviip. th^re it was pubfisl
ed itithree»of the'Washingto^newL
papers -where that old ^aattlbax
;Eleanpr Hoosevejt had invited .52
'^Priieri, , she had ^entertained 52
>omeil ojitbf a refprmatory there

1

fat an afterriopn. tea at the^White
Hpuse.v " ' -.„ \ ; ..*/* ,

'Gbd knows there :are thousand^
of .(ilean, decent* virgin. Christian
frhi^ ^rj^g^alT yer tfjg^j^

fj'ftntfi

that^ouid :bei highly honored to.he



P*5— ifed !o-a tea at the WhiiaJSoase
as; the guests of the first lady of
the universe. Hut instead of that-
instead blsending down to Alaba-
ma and getting some of our fine
girls and having them up ihere,
she had to. go out to a reformatory
and get 52, women~46, of thenl nig-
ger women—and the Washington
newspaper^ said they were/alLso
foul with communicable social dis-

eases that they ^eire confined on a*

reformatory because they;weren?t
fife to associate with- spciefy

TdO Good" tor Her
And 1 can remember what Huey

told me when he read that- be
said "Curt, I agre^ with; that They
arenotfit to associate with, society,,

but, there's not", a' dad-blamed one
of theni that auVt too good to. as-

sociate* with .old: lady KbosevehV'
And then X .Watched .that thing an
Washington* for a few; years, and
I went back to the Chicago-Philr
adelphia* convention' in 19& as a
delegate from the State- of Louis-
iana* I was proud to;he* a young
Democrat* proud, of the honor1

be*
stowed upon me by* the State of
Oauisianar to associate with the
jreafEemdcr'afc patty leaders; toy
3addjy was a- Democrat My grand-
3adSy:;wa> a TOmocrati«}fiufi£fi*t
^ranaaaady was a Democrat/ I

ieyet aimed to be anything except
t Democrat^! attended that con-
^entipn- up there . and to my utter

:onste,rnation they -Bad that great
lonveritioh opened by a nammer-
ieadednigger |>reacheras black as
be inside of a tyirrit stump ind
: didn't know1 then whether* I was
;6 proud of being a Democrat ox
iot

. AnA it* wasn't :five m&utes
i

ihtii another nigger front *up here
n Missouri sonie place, or another1

,

r-1 can't thinks of that, iiigger*s

lame, but if you've, ever seen, hitf

>icture that nigger had a mouth
)ig t enough to swallow a No* 3 can
)f kraut in one mouthful. ,And lie

cepfc that niQuth- open for five days
Renouncing the; people of the>South
tnd every time he wasn't .on the
loor* Hubert ftumphrefc, avoid-
ed white man, was on the floor

nth the same line of junk. And
j
decided T after: looking over 4

that
ness • of irash there: ihat day; be-
pfB we walked out, of the cbnyeri?
itffc from the State of Louisiana,
^ot hi,be like the\nigger ridin

1

ae mule, .

***.
'

**
, ,

,

The bigger .got on the mule one
bid frosty inprninfc and the mule
lucked a jump or, two "and ;got
'!& of his hind'feet hung in <&i

yo^o^r^o^gro^^^^g,
to^get/oST* And whenjpWMlrtt
HubeMTumphrey, HerbertLehman
and

^
all that^mess of trash repre-

senting the grand old Democrat
party I decided,c"gon) tt's-flmeite
you. to get oft" £nd I got off
and

;
come back home, and I spoke

all oyer Alabama, Georgia, South
Carolina, * Tennessee, Louisiana,
Arkansas and Texas 4n behalf of
Stroma Thurmond and:! attempted
to tell you exactly what we was
going: to be faced with here- to-
night •

-'.

:

Worse Than Though^
I didtft tell it as* bad as it was

because I didn?t think it would
ever.be as bad as\it is, and; I
thought I wasayjng ahoutlt ^hen
I,was: telling you what it was go-,
itfg to be* ",

v £ut£d teliyou what we^are go-
ing tobe confronted with and; ydu^d
sh|ke your/ head and Idok. at irie
sadly arift say,. "Sori,t they'll do that
tip in Illinois, and Ohio and New
York, bilk they aiH't gonna da that
m^labajna. TJierell never be none
of that Tiere ifi- Alabama^You'
B^fltfLfrfliWorry aha\\bAh*k».

1

:

*J8?*i¥ei$*'* Mefc you tonight
mat it ifc much worse, irr Alabama
than I? ever thought• & would be "in
1948,/ Arid then } .watched a$ our*
rights: one by one were taken away
from us; Oh,. I am not going to tell
yoii that the federal gbverniheni;
Stepped in ahp? took' our states
rfghts^away from ns one at a tfm&
They didhft/.They.swapped you the
welfare: state for youi states rights
lone at a time until today v/e^have
(absolutely, no, rights left to^ the1

^State: of Alabajna. ;, -\ '^
Nine Scallawags

I w&tched all those things $ I

^SuJg^^i^lh^M^
colVanShf knows all about Tfis
namts and there- ain*t ncTway^oti
Ca
? $$£**& ^W ^hini but gently

andkmdly.V
*.*>**

• And, the next morning the dea-
con went out to break ug a tur-
nip patch arid he like to never got
the bndle on the niule. When be
didf he got the collar on, and then
jhe looked like he was gonna haVe
to have help to g^et the hame&oiL
You know, I've saddled arid iai*^
•nassedup; some of them,, too. :

Mule. Trouble!

3|inally, he gq%. Him harnessed
and got him, hooked to^thfe, plow,
and there w,asn?t any way on eatUx
be* could move hint.He^d pull oil

thf bridle arid; the mule woiild^ust
stretch his neck* 'And he couldn't
even £uli him sideways. And he
looked out .in the rbad and:-saw that!
nigger .preacher going, byHhat sold
:him^ the mule, ^[e: said*: **Oh; IteV-
erend, Reverend* would you' cohie
by here: a miriuteT? . rse.haviri^ a
h'ttle trouble1 with' this mufei.'" Anct

(the preacher came, in and lie said,

:\
(What seems to be^the 'trouble:
deacon^ tie says, "I, catft'get'
min^to.'moye-riohow;"

,

c«Oh^ he
,said;

(T>q had ajittle trouble^th
him ott^ oqcasi6n> like that myself
and there ain*t but one way to
move, Mm. k

i'E show youi and tou.
"wonftrievervhave;nb mor'^tiouble';'**
^Sothe preached pidked Mpr^ good
>sjund :seasbfte,i ax. handle anf hit
|the mule IrTght across; the nose as
Ihar^ asJie\ could and b^ moved
hmi & li£tle> bit and he ^said/^See
^e\" An* the* deacon., said;

,
^Vmifr r^ye^^Hfeto^^
Now then, immCdiateiy^ibll6W!Bfe|
te War Between the States^back:

*«ithe Kecbns'trUction, days, I want:
to give ydU some lustory of this^

Supreme Court decision; And then
ybu make up; your mind for your-
self Whether or not it's morally
right or legally right or what'kind
of 4 right* you thiiik it might ber
If .yoii will recallv I donrt know
about m this country,, but in the
county that my granddaddy wast
living in, up -in Arkansas,. ' there

1

wasn^t a white man in that cbuttty,

qualified to vote* Every *white

man;^ had been disenfrknehised;
they had a nigger judge and a nig-
rgfiy rbokiff and they had a; few
wbite fellows that hadcyiB^ei^in

fYlahi^I see there, but X know
ybu.tpjd^mfe about being . so kind

;
x wawnea au tnose things:^ r '$& gentle and /persuasive witli

didn't know where we were: gon Jbat mule,**, ''Yeah, ; Deacon^ ie
ing/ I was1 Mnda -in^hbpes thag
soihething: would happen to awaken1

and* arouse the \vhite people in the.
South. And finally, we* got hit air
atoncei Before,you knew 'anything
about it,, nut they - come with that
damnable decision by :the United,

}States Sliprenie. Courtj them nine
scalaw/ags tip there descrating One
optheiiriestcourtbenches ori; earth,

K
And it.was a imethirig, IJm tell-

mg your the, best ifching that ever
happened t<* the pedrire of ^the
pnted States of^meriba was- wheri
jtnat Supreme Court decision was
banded down. When that Supreme
pint decision was handed down it
^a| sortalikethe nigger preacter
that sbld ,a- mule to one - of his
aeSbons.^e sold him; aTmulerari

A

lie told himyhe said/'^ow brother^
you*?e going: ta have; to be awflft

says t./!Y:ou is got to be .kind and;
gentle arid persuasive,; but: you is
first gort'o -attract that riiule's at
tention;;*' V ,

f

y

i %f^riendsi"I know arid I hope
that the! Supreme. iGourt * decision:
atkaclaajfce attention of>lhe peo*
^^rof^the^pua^ * " ****-—

^

'tirrupslirid the- nigger looked ai

*jmjip iMhe^tWm Dl^i

;^O
j

< haL;pf Ohio or jsome jpiac!
that, wasn't as- good asan?«feer
In the state of Arkansas*
;\ Our grahddaddies were, confront-

1

ed with that sitdaao^ arid about;
that time, my friends^ 1he 14th

11

amendment to^ the Constitution of
the United States was. adopted.
Arid if you, will

1 recaE your history,
even they wouldn't adb|>t that,
^ainendment arid they .had; to come
mto the South at the. point of 1he
bayonet and vote the/ nigger in
order to,pass the i4thameridin

v

entvan* rip;; constitutional lawyer that
tedws..4nything about hisMustory
fwilleyen-att^mpt to arguie to you
;thaf there

^ is ^any coiistitutional
^grpurids^ for the 14th ariiendmentM the^ Constitution^ There never
fwasra .ri^bre dtonable*plece^ of
linfamy perpertrated oh -our help-
less, people thhn: .the 14th^mend*
gjient was $ti your1

grariddaddies
r

^Bufr. they iriiriiedi'ately h^rided dowir
<tbe separate but equal fabilities of r

mow to^ live- within the frameworkjjm .-the law and the; Constitution.
i'< The first-brie of those cases werit
>to 'United States Supreme Court in
}l8?6,and the Suprerixe Courts of ?the
jUMted States- upheld the princi^e
jthat $e$arat£ but e^ual faciHties
^oft'the-nigger or the:fihinairiatt or
Me hbunct dog :pr anybody else was
fcoristitutional^^nd'legalV^An^ inL;
^ediately om fathers and your
Igra^ridfaffiersjand mine- all' over
.the^Sbuth:. taracticanv baakrupteo^
fvg^^hbbl^ district in theSouST



tmjjrcw^sepaXate but e(£ual facil-

ities *or our; nigger cifaCaai:/^
:

; White Man Pays '

"

AM I dWt'know Wy it is in
Alabama^but I think -I Mow. Over
ii Arkansas- the tfMtenman pays:
9&&:per cent of eviry -dollar' in
taxes that goes into, the treasury: to
support the State of Arkansas; and
furnish schoolsfor the colored and'
the, white. That leaves -the nigged
paying about two orihreKper ,cent

Reluctantly but they do all. of ;the
hdllerin* -andLali of the bellyachinl
and all' of the demanding. Then,*
my friends^ after therl896 decision
the nigger tias> gone back to* the
United States -Supreme .tCourt,. or
to* circuit courts of appealer other
federal courts-they hav6:gone back
135- times to, have thai^dedisibn
set .aside arid- it? bas ^been upheld
py learned, honorable/ decent

r
Su*

pferne Court benches; untitf it gbtf

;dow4' to; this ;one. i
•

'

^ '

'

:*'

\
Not one l&wyer b£ ajl th& mem-:

bers of the. Supreme. Court;; that
banded'dbtfn .this iniquitous, deV
Vision, all of em- together ha$
served on 1 some 'kind of $ court
beiicit about si*

?
>veeks;

r
biit

:

the#
set down tb tell every lawyer and
.eTery ttfourt in theWnifedrStates;
Miat the law is; and' in, their/ own
decision ,they didrit oluote the law;
they-4idntt 'q;udte a' precedent; ijhey
didnftr <jupte , ail. established itenet
7of laww They^enfe completely but

J)f .English >> ancL American juris-

fprtideiicev.ahd they; quoted ^ Cbntr
munist

1

writer,; bhe>, Gunnar My&
danli as; their authority; for" that.

& Mw^M friends^if;4he; circuit
KtoM: judge; of; this county in Ala-*

baraa were. to ;h£ .trying1

jfc.cgse'ilin.

litigation:,:between *#pu .^diTohn
.Jones*- and ,ypu- .-knew .before ybu
Went Jritp,that cQjirtrooni thaiJohn
Jbnes^gaYe-thatiudge^, newKauto-
mobile, paid .his house rent, bought
his wife a,fur coat, giye, him $350!
-ipi the bank and- set 'hint up a'

trus# fund', byef<

;

here, what: in, the
\ deviLkindvoi justices coulitybu ex-

i iWtnatis exactly Whatfs iap
.pened with /the nme--with five' of
tfhe? hine-rbf the* Supreme Court
[judges nave -accepted cash, pres-
lentsj emoluments -, alUrihds of-fion^,
jors front the Communist party and
;the Communist" party itself had;
jtheir own attorneys' before J that
jsamelhmcfcbf trash,to argue this
integration vQiiestipm That's! the
&m& or" justice: that they- know
^anything about.

,

fj
Nojv/ you talk to meVafeout*the

^Constitutions -111 tell- you/the only
[part of the United ; States CJonstitUi-

ftion that an,moderatibhist> inte-
^grafionist or inything else^ on that
side is: interested in, *he only part
of the tTnited States Constitution
thatrthey, have an interest in, is
the Fifth Amendment to the Con-
stitution

, that all of
; their^Eriends

;hide behind to keep from Saying
.whether, they are-Communists' or
iipt; and" the, Fourteenths Aihend-
.mentto/ihe Congtitutibn^hVrest
;pfyLMe&ts kicl&tf out^the win-

man ^bu. ever* saw* and I hope
to God 1 -ant the,* last man Tyou
ever^ seej standing; fieibre .you-to
night unde^ 1^6 permanent ieder
^injunctions! agamst/njialang

!

;
: a

speech 05 the; segregation ,qtiesr
J

.tipn: anywhere
t
on earth* -

Jf

?

' YHxyh |t ihat- these. pqopIeJwho.
are^sa concerned^-over the -Consti-
tution., of >the- United States; will
ftaMdbwn and: ish some iitttk?

toi>-
Water peckerwpod,'

1

fedejCal juSge
**Pllf: fhaf ' Won- itfii^a^ :W« 'i^^.ii'--

Amendment' fe\*the Constitutibtf
that guarantees me: the right of
freer- .speech- and guarantees, that

1
man the right 'of &ee ^press^;. If
lyoiL are going to trample one pari
Joftpe Constitution, you'll have^tq
jighore

: all -of it And'^uhde^stand,;
jFni still u^derth6sertwo: injunc-
tions: ahdjialsq \yant ybu to urider-
;srand>.rthat * f ain't hialan£ uq
JspeechV list: Just krad&y talking
;arpuhd oh this- subject \% /
I CgMb; coverage ended ::at tluV
poniU)' J'S

'-

'/" ;.-
'

' ~;-"> -"^

^ * '
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TtfSCAkOOSAr Jan. & l$p&xdQ%& Boon/, tolisher of The
Tuscaloosa News; told; a CJitizefis^buhcil n^tingvbnighfc that in-

tegration in the UMvetsify^ AlaBama i|*4aevitabfe. V •,
'

Bbohe urged*that theViVjjSBfrJfla^^^ to...tiP=

hold Jaw and x>rder when tHene^'iSegro^seeks aTtiniltaHfe^' to the
University. , - . ; T vv '

' "•;""
' -

¥: '"^ -'.^ ,^"University,

;
yTiie tfniversify Avas the- scene
bt, rioting last, February. *yhen
Autherine Lticy of Birmingham
hedame the- first *&£# fa be ad-
mitted' to the schbbli . ^
Boone said^in a prepared 1

Ad-
dress *ih t£e Tfiisealoosfa, 'Pburity
courthouse, that .compromises are
&oirig to hayertb bemade dnDotti
sides/ - '?' ;' '/'** -V-* -

*Tc ) whjtes; the contribution
miist: be in a willingness to give
Up s(in> bf their tradition^ ^hd
custo $fc so as\ to, shate, ,more
equally th» blessings, bt educa-
lio^M-said., ;

-''..-, ^ v .

-;

4

K

^ -w

^

- x5

4c

"For the Negro, the contrite
tion -must be acceptance o£ jfcss

speed f-'thanr could he demanjed
legally inimpjimentatiorir of njky-
ly established'rights. *Heariwl8le;
tuheind 'attention- can; he" di-

rected, by; pur Negro-groups and
institutions toward irjgreater unv
derstahding\bjt the .responsibili-
ties^ of-first-class citizenship. For
there; ; is /much responsibility
aloHg with privilege,"- . he de-:

clared. v .. ,. _ v\
.DHe published commended
the Citizens . pouncil- for its:

fiqficy bFoppbsthg activity oufc^
side- the! laW4o preserve sea-,
Veftation./ "

: C\'
"Yoifr ^organization has, taken

a;standr agfainstv activity outside
thejlaw. What are you going to
dbjKvhen the next/Negro- student
apjjears on tbe University <

bun sunder the protection: of
cbttrt£;and; wlth> the\>fi;ghfcvfa
pect assistance front law* enfo
foejit ^bfficersiYif needed?"

"Right- now.^tohight, you- can
put otfthe answerta that cuies-

tfon^Bufc sooner^ or later, »ari<l -i

have: ho,idea, how soon or ho$
late it *will* be, /another Negro
student wjU appear on the "Unl-
verjity campus, trnder^sucli' cuv
pjimstarices are ^whites agaih

v

gcw
iri# to- attempt- to take. tfife'iaAy

ifito-their own hands? And if so,
will yon. be>. party to iuch mob
action, either in person orrin
inbral. support?" the; publisher
asked: *>

;, f , ,

'* '

Boone,, -called > by the citizens
council "ah advocate of ihtegra-
tion^J'cTarified himself on,£he*-
suesjL ,.- ,. \ -"^-'

%;. .

>

'1 fteHeve the Sujprehje Cc
decision had toVcbme/ahd%as
mbrafoy right frothing-in ifc is?ih-
consistent with my;cbhcepti6n of
democracy, even Aougka '

bacfe

o %
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-- f*
•

'"

' -

grclthd of Southern living South-
ern custom and: Southern^Iai-
tioi iteUslme it^yill be,strangfto
see colored faces at the Unller-
sitj^of Alabama.* But I belfeve
we should jpr,epare\ ourselves; to

accept this development, -since it

lias been ordered -as rightful irid

fust by^ our courts; rWe>are- on ih£
front line' of democracy, y?e are

being tested ds a people, as a
community and as a^ state, and
we alone can give the answer /of

Ayhetji4r + We' cati and will mafc

tthe compromises and adjustmeni

tliat^ ml be .uri^aturiuV #ffici

and' JJard, but tiiake them ,y

hftist, If w.e are to stay within,

law., * - \ \y,j<

%
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e 10 i m
Meeting*
DfCCToniglrt
* TUSCAfcOOSA, Jan. Z (JP) ^

r BuI6rd Boone, publisher of The
|Fuscaloqsa News, 'will address a
pieetlng o£ ttiS -Citizens Council
MCJf. West Alabama at„#ie Tusca-
loosa County Courthouse tomor-
row night

'

*

& bo n^ was criticized' by
council ^members during IN

^turrnoil .over enrollment of the
University of Alabama's first

t

Negro student last February.
I The News rapped the jnipb vio-
lence that '.drove Autherine-Lncy
from tljfe ^university campus, urg-
ing respect for law and orderl
The publisher AVasr ihyitefl to

address the open meeting by
£ e o n ar 4vWilson, "temporary
chairman: of the counclL "<*•

r

, Wilson was a university- stu-

dent at the time the He'gro co-ed
was admitted, 'and led several
demonstrations against her. *W|1*
son was expelled for nis critjcism

of«aMtoa#y^autnorities, ! ~*
: <

>

'

?>??

)

ALL INFORMATION CONTAINED

HERE IN IS UNCLASSIFIED
DATE 03-26-2008 BY 60322uc-lp/dcg/ntw

Mr. Tolson.

I
Mr. Nichols,

Mr. Boardma:
Mr. Belmon-
Mr, Mohr.
Mr. Parsons
Mr. Rosen
Mr. Tamm
Mr. Trotter.

IMr. Nease
Tele. Room
Mr. Holloman
Miss Gandy

._

*
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ALL INFORMATION CONTAINED

HERE IN IS UNCLASSIFIED
DATE 03-26-2008 BY 60322uc-lp/dcg/ntw / Mr. Trotte*

Mr. Nease_
Tele. Room
Mr. Holloman
Miss Gandy

T ;By,.BOB,K3?IiE,

;
'^."-jNww Stafi Write* ',**: / •_'

Buford' Boone/ Xuscalbbsa "News,
iiblisher, last "night? called for aL

latf and orders approach to
j,
ra\

ial problems ', and t-suggested^ th^fc

:bqth\ elements ; are'^ gdin^-
v

to, hays
r;4$ a lot o£

l working <togethejr/f

ut aitunbifled segregation speate

r {rQm;Hot,SpribgSi. Ark,^ whd/det

forced the 'tfc S r gupreiiie. Court,,

ewspapers> preachers. vafad a- Utf
thei? ihings^?iib£:tfce;.t;mO^

nd'-hai^dclappifig/fidmvaii overflow

' **
!

* the- couhlv^ tauryioiisey^

d, ^htrpptuVed'V by
^W&p^as'pujiT;

%»l B0ririU$
1

The*M text plBttterdBijone^s :

addres5?t6 the Ci^izensx Council'

"will be jflublisfied^hi 'Sunday's,

tfuscalodsa-JreWa as>;an editor!^

SK "V ,,.
-' ' V *> ,

.< ..-.

;It has been reported; thaK
parts bf^the proceedings majjh

be^cartJed by television. onVai
hews program on Channel 6/
BJrininffJjam,

, probably- oir tlj'e..
1

5t36iiewsrprdgram. TKondayP 'S

Jhe^iEric, SeVereid news pro-,

grant which, also fciay carry
pvfews ojt the* jiieetihgr is not.'

carried\diLChannel tf* tfieVspokefr

Fmah said.

Mixoduced: 'Copeiabct

V ^fl>Maesies;-ol"traaii *that !hav£
fturi,us;mast^-sard tfaV;fiefr?Cojpe*
Uflnd "arpiKo fnri«rrm+AW kU.klullj i

JV Voiudon'.Miaye td^be: atfaw^eW*'
•s^oTv^elan^ i'to )}#bw;,ttiat the'

> Wff?£- Pourt de'cisioK wag\not
on^yrmthqut;% ibut^wlftout'

:

de-

f?3^TO^^'*' :^9d' sense. The*
federal^goyernmehtTfiaff swapped
[ypU'Welfrw ^~^-^-*^ re ...

*.

rone>afc#

,

, v wiattiBU.

Hfr'
:
d^cribed-tH^ Supreme,; Court*

L^S^ ^.Hope it;ha£r attract?

$£ %<* ^ttfenhon;of.
, the^peopTe^of

bher,of the
:

Arkansas
fprkervin^el^tates rigfcts\ mbve^ Jt . ,

;Ni4ri^.«4^ ^ - - -,

k rfose ^sociaie
:
of Sbui^ian^l If^ttj?^^^***?1? ^

i^i Long, iollowed:<BoQne:

^Kgb^qgQmi^Lji^r;
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'ISHT'!
1!*^ a one^a^atireet lead-

ing the wrong' direction." -The Ne-
gro^salS <3dpe1arid^ ;

'
4,
is Merely M-

ihg used as a pawn/1 '
-

+

;

r —
"X am* notspeaking to>the young-

er generation/*:Copeland: declared:

/'^He^haVe been- brain-washed: in

the schools/*-.;; , "^ \" '•
• ^

"Tiie
1

onlynsurX'Iway: ±tb. ^oppose
#n mySsibhis^py organized, resist-

ance/' Cbpelarid slated* He saidhe
went ^school,attha TIniyei:sity of.

'Alabanlaf "before 4
Yasefine* XucV

decided

,

to go-there/
v

\ ,
,

'- ^te^fr«^sflWN» whether
£ fewdmpudent$egroe> r|de? a^bus,

pr >gp to^ school wi$ us,*'" Cbpelahd
declared* /!but whetfier.ip^ttotitH^

Ghristfati; ciyiUzatiW^w^cbM
to e»sf^on^arth or be^nslayed;
by ar CJdmniunist: "conspiracy* AlT
uemands aimed? ai destruction -at

facial segregaiidnaithe South 'ari
•aimed .^.t^^stt^yfitzation,''''

Cited FoeCbHteftpt ,-t ;

.. Cppeknitpld^h^^uir'fhat he
•had' ;b§en oited r twice;bp federal,

Judges, \for cbhfefept **rm /hot'
making a speedhjtphi|hti^v

said :

fie/

'Triv nof supposed "to; Tm, just
talMng4rpund;a /, V ''';'[

.OT^hian/iiedriard^OTilson said
as^jdojjeiand^Cdhclttded: >'I *

:thih&
&aIwa7?xealrwljltevmatt;i,

Publisher* Boone told ttwjgid^ ltt

that '"wevin- the Southstare puthum-
tiered..We- don'tJike what the Stt-

premej.Coitrt has- said. Butisre ijaye
been'teliingihe rest of tfie^cpun-
trj^ to go^to. hell "and we cai'i dot

that arid get. away with it,"

'^They're* going4 to ,46 .-jiker.yoti;-

and; t would *f one ofoitf com*
munWes 'tpldiis it meant to violate,

the la^r-as, much: as^it pleased/*
Bdonedeclared "We'dlccStrbl thpni
lawfuilyrSfo ^will the" rest of thtf

country use. the. dfulp iprce; ,df the
law-oihurif w^e, drxye &>mfd it/*

t

*^No/Easy;Cfioices. -

''-

f "The" bhoicis. Y ar£; «£($ easfe^
gCteborie .sajiL;/ ^But^^^circumsjaiipes

1

HiVei %ade7&e^i'e^essa^r; jutjtJM'

loin, /-Teifcl^aiKt ,'^Mbntgdme^
r

We; : \yere, - bn^the same
t .spot/,jiere

bidefly^MTehruar^
court'decisions standmg .as,they< do^
we, cpuldf hifdourselvesObkcfe'the^e

J

almost -anytime;/* v?V '«-:..

"I anticipate; that all?p|hf| pos*
isible jegal steps /^^be^^fakeh: ta
Wade: and avoid ^cbrnplianeef Tjiit

""'cannot ^e any' reasbh'abfo ^6|r
bility'lofj sticiHmpve^ <b'^

Boohed suggested/that>as;^ritcd-;

'^A^-t^^^^w

TSff'-fiuit* sensible approaches^^we
must accept the Supreme Qourtts

decision in principle ahd ^niake

same moves towards compliance.

^Some plan, hased upon -admisr

sipri of qualified Kfegiro students to.

graduate-and professional schools

offering courses no|fnow^vaUabie.
in Negro institutions seems to me
to^ offer the best possibility/)' he
said;.

v
- .

. Gradual Or Sudden
"If, in return for this concessipn>

Negro students could refrain from,

iriaking other applications tp white
-schools; ior a period "of trial and
adjustment,; that would contribute

to a* gradual solution; But/we are

going to have to.;make.sqi^e; coh>

cessions^ whether: they are gradual 1

,or .sudden/' ^bone declared,

t ^Ih the public- school area, ,
the %

problem, is iar 4
more complicated l

and difficult/* U said, "I #nnot
j5ee: how integratlpii can ppssibly

W atcbmplished oit any major
scale ,in Alabamh anytime sppji.

Piressur^ for that development
should not be exerted and fi It &
?

4one, bur publtc Schboi system will

b,e abandoned^ahd pojssibly wreck-

ed/^ Boone asserted
* fU we.^are;tcr W^rfe out of this

difficult , situation^ sacrificej?,,^ pa^
tience-and tolerahpe; will be ier

quireo* from^whites and Negroes,"

Poona said, **For whites, w con*

tribution must bev m willingness to

give up some of oup traditibhs;
v

ahd
customs.so.as tp;\share;4noi'e equals

ly the! blessings.of education* 3?br

tl^e Tfekov the -cohti?ibuti6p:>:must

bV Mcceptance- 6t less speqd 'than

?buld be deniandedilbgally in, im;
plementatioa bf< newly-established

rights. Meanwhile, ;tim& and at-

tention- can be ptirected by our Ne-
gro groups rahdinstitutiphs toward

a greater 4 understanding of the; re*

spbhsibilities- or firstrclass citizeh-

Jhip, |?or there- is much: rgspohsi*

bility along, Mth privilege," i^Boone;

told the group; -.-.-..
"I ^have \m quarrejL *Vith >you as

;

a. Citizens Council for inakhig? any
leg^L and ethical fight you niight

,c]iobsVta make fe preserve a sysfr

teinc "which yoifc hohefetty Mv& %
Just -a£ft $gWK B^pne declared,,

^Th^t 45 your uhqUestioned privi-

lege in. a democracy^ thet
; finest

system of gbyernmehtvyet , devjsedh

,But it pthersj are" "refdsed1 th^saifte

thin^ I believe^ a great mistakct

wttth^Ve b^eJtinade. Iljelieve;- that

if, we reaHy ^tand for liberty and
rjugfaevJt^st .be4pt^sSiiL£99^



~4f ^

V

Buford ^oohe* publisher p£ The
fcews, willlsp$afe at*T^0 p.m;^ir|-

day to aftppen meeting of the Citt-

jzens ;pbunpil», of West . A}ai?amacafc

ihe ctotj^cptt^oujey-; -
. :\t

The onl# speaker scheduled for

get pj <^j^^;ft^o^oJi^iri^
^tfesMcglJieiCoS^sta^^,™

5
.

Saf%rae^t^^P^Alithei;lnei
^(^-fecidetjfc^i* * rtx £ .

; - -
,
-

&pftatf$C%it*qsf«, temfeojjarj;

phafcinatL.o$the,pounc41^:said'j^ere;

^rtiiy fee outrotaowmcouriipi|;leaders

pteseni^thfeAitteeto^* "/ *
;

Friday hight% xneetjVg- con\es at

angularly scheduled thnefpr $ie:

pojunfcft^Sn6ntfiIj:^et|hgt
<

v \ L

i A hoard
1

o?
y

directors, meeting lia^

fce&l se.Hor tonight-at the hotne/
' Jtjnemhecnpt identified, WjIs,oi$

toaj^stfecial to£ic$ . are exoecfe
:

io be Siscusse^ *'"
.^~-..**

(<?

ALL INFORMATION CONTAINED

HEREIN 15 UNCLASSIFIED
DATE 03-26-2008 BY 60322uc*Up/dcg/ntw
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' - - $AC£ Birmingham (2.05-299)

EG6RDED-13 SirecW* fBI ClOS-4600i> - / f

fV-Ul cikzbss i&tracH* of mst mmma
u< "'

S8SCAL00SA, AUBASA
XKKEB8&L sieu&iEr - x

C\ - to 6

b7C

ffaftaaiy 23, 1958

ML IlFOEIttTXOI CONTAINED
HEREIN 15 UNCLASSIFIED
DATE 03-26-2008 BY 6tf322uc-lp/dcg/ntu

Tolson .

Nichols -

Boardman

.

Belmont —
Mohr
Parsons _
Rosen
Tamm
Trotter

Nease
Tele. Room
Holloman _
Gandy

Satirist gated ffannary 14* 1958» am uhieh yda

racosisiended thail Ibe ntilised in connection

with famishing information concerning captioned

organisation. ;- $ • >

aV

4«

Bureau authority is granted to so ntiligfi

the services of this informant* L_ ]sho«ld

be informed that the Bureau has no interest in the

legitimate activities of these organizations but is

interested only in Violations of laws within the

BumuVjurisdiction* particularly civil rights

violations, or information concerning possible acts

of violence. -

b2
b7D

1 - Bufile

NOTE ON YELLOW:

JANSa 1958

CPtf:dlh £

i/i
MAIL RbOM

64 JAN 11«
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STANDARD FORM NO. 64 t
Office Memorandum

t
UNITED STATES GOVERNMENT

TO Director, FBI (105-46001) DATE: 1-14-58

from : SAC, Birmingham (105-299)

y
subject:^CITIZENS COUNCIL OF V/EST ALABAMA

ALL INFORMATION COHTAIMED

HEREIN 15 UNCLASSIFIED
DATE 03™26™2008 BY 60322uc-lp/dcg/ntw

INTERNAL SECURITY - X

Rebulet to Atlanta dated October 9, 1957, in the
case entitled "Citizens Councils, Internal Security - X.

The follov/ing information is set forth regarding

1.
b2
b7D

2. Not applicable.

3. Not applicable.

4. I

5. Informant has furnished reliable information
in the past and is believed to b^ jjais±gQg±h3L h<=> hQg
furnished information rftga.rrHng

6i There is no information in the files of this
office v/hich v/ould make it inadvisable to contact informant
regarding Citizens Councils

i

7. It is, therefore, recommended that informant
be utilized in obtaining information regarding

|

\
in accordance v/ith instructions—~~

set forth in referenced Bureau letter.

RECORDED

UhA

2 - Bureau (105-46001)
3, i« Birmingham. (105-29^7
"' *'* f> - "" (105-241)

?,
t»

if

JAN 161958

CBS:,MFL
(5)

** S
*;-

z

8

O
O

B*



r Standard Form No.™4 fP -

OFFICE MEMORANDUM - UNITED STATES GOVERNMENT

TO : Director, FBI (105-34237) DATE: 4-12-57

V

FROM : SAC, Birmingham (105-364) ALL ihforhatioh cohtaihed

HEKEIH 15 UNCLASSIFIED

SUBJECT: QITIZENS COUNCILS date 03-26-2008 by 60322uc-iP /dcg/ntw

BIRMINGHAM FIELD DIVISION
INTERNAL SECURITY - X

Remylet 3-14-57 in captioned matter and Bulet
to Atlanta dated 12-13-56, captioned "CITIZENS COUNCIL
INTERNAL SECURITY -X."

Enclosed herewith are eight copies of a blank
memorandum in captioned matter dated 4-12-57.

Birmingham Confidential Informant| |in\the
attached memorandum lsf

'

<S
b7D

1 & \1: 105-361
T

<£^ i.« \CBS:MFL
$*V

\
(1: 105-299

^yr v\ v-
f \CBS:^ \ , (10)

58 apr 22 mi
s

Three extra copies of the attached memorandum t

are being submitted for the, following Bureau files: ^
CITIZENS COUNCIL OF GORDO \

Bufile 105-46390 ^
QjIT^Z^S^CUlUN^I-L-OF-WE-ST-A'LABAMA, ft ">

* Tuscaloosa.^.Jllabama •> *

Bufile **105-4600^ s^

CITIZENS COUNCIL OF EAST BIRMINGHAM A3
Birmingham, Alabama
Bufile 105-44731 . t

' .

x '»
.

(5) - Bureau (Encls-ll) RM £j

(1: 105-46390) / R
, *© 105-46001)

. / d
(1: 105-44731) , , - /, / / J §

5^ -Birmingham (105-364) j l_u_L _l±*r LJJl /—'
V 8

1 (1: 105-272) NOT RE™>"2DED O
\\ (1: 105-292)

175 APR is 1957



It\ Reply, Please Rejer to

FUe No.

UNITEP STATES DEBAR^MEN^ OF JUSTICE

FEDERAL BUREAU OF INVESTIGATION

300 American I*ifp Building
Birmingham 3, Alabama
April 12, 1957

ALL INFORMATION COHTAIMED

HEREIN 15 UNCLASSIFIED
DATE 03™26™2008 BY 60322uc-lp/dcg/ntw

CITIZENS COUNCILS
BIRMINGHAM FIELD DIVISION

he
b7C

The Birmingham New

p

, a dq-ily newspaper, carried
an article on mvoM 2QV 1^7t'~wh;i<?h statefl that|

|

i

would be a
g-nest speaker on March 21, 1957 * at a meeting of the
EASTERN SECTION CITIZEN3 COUNCIL. This article stated the

b2
meeting would be lie34 at 7:30 p ?

m. at the Cascade Plynge in
East Eiirmingham.

be
b7C
b7D

who hasBirmingham Confidential Informant
furnished reliable information in the past . advised on
March 21, 1957, that
the
he jLa a mee"Ging~57g
on

Birmingham Informant
which he stated was received by him frqm f

furnished a circular

=?_^ re ib no '

ced
that this circular is apparently a reprint of a "Repprt
Compiled by American States 1 'Rights Association,, Inc.,, of
Birmingham, Al^^rna."

b2
b6
b7C
b7D

MVCLOSUSH



•

RE: CITIZENS COUNCILS
BIRMINGHAM FIELD DIVISION

It is noted that the AMERICAN STATES' RIGHTS
ASSOCIATION ,1a now p-pRnf.lnanv inar.tlvft, hut was nrp-fmlzQd
ahrmt 1 qq^ , f

] This report included such items as "Pinal
Report on Prison Population in 32 States and the District
of Columbia, "j "Venereal Disease Infection by State and Race",
Rnrl- "Illegitimate Birth ^by State and Race," According to

the circular urges "Join the West Alabama Citizens

b2
b6
b7C
b7D

Council Todaty" and indicates that the siddress of this
organization is 205 Masonic J3uilding, Tuscaloosa, Alabama.

The Pickens Comity Herald and West Ajabamian , a
newspaper published at Carroilton,' Alabama, carrieji an

'

article on March 28, 1957* entitled, "KJust Sacrifice if
Keep Rights; Gordo White Citizens Council Told," This

COUNCIL pn March 23, 1957.
spoke tq the GORDO CITIZENS

b6
b7C

a? stating that ti\e

the IJ • S* Congress
This article quoted

present civil rights bill submitted to
would nail down integration and give the Federa,! Government
control of elections* school and local governments,
saiql tha,t if this bill should pass and be signed inth iaw.—
Reconstruction day would return to the South, | ac-
cording to this article , said that the only alternative
left to Southern people is" to vote and elect officials who
believe in and are willing to protect the rights arjd ways
of life of the South and be willing' to ' standi "-up and fight
for Southern rights and the Southern way of life.

According to the aboye article J |said
people of the United States previously felt that their City,
County and State Governments stood between them and the
Federal Government, but that if the above mentioned civil
rights legislation passed, then the Federal Government will
be "closer than your City pplice, your City Government and
your own Circuit Courts, It will, in fact, be a regulatory

- 2~^



RE; CITIZENS COUNCILS
BIRMINGHAM FIELD DIVISION

be
b7C

power to which we all must conform."
|

|
reviewed

the history of Civil Rights legislation, stating that the
United States Supreme Court h^s ruled on 14 different
cases that "separate, hut equal, facilities for the white
and colored races was the 'law of the land 1 " and then in
1954 j the Supreme Court reversed itself on all these prior
decisions and repudiated what had been considered law for
the past 70 years , according to | I

reviewed the War Between the States and Reconstruction
days in the South, I

~|asked his hearers , according
to this article , to stand firm today and have the same
courage and devotion to "your c£,u$e and youp rights that
your fathers and grandfathers did"; that if the 'Southern
popple are willing to make these sacrifices , then the
"threat of racial integration can be turned back, if .

the people will stand up and fight for these rights and
customs* Races must be kept separate, then each can rise
as high as individual members 1 ability permits "

i |

said tlja^t the Republican Party is
'aggressive ana legs dei?erm4ne4 to force civil rightsless

legislation upon the South than is the Democratic Party,
traditional party of this section."

- 3
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says publisher
TUSCALOOSA, Afav;Jdh.
--($)—A , Southern .news*

., aper publisher Fndqy hight
jurge'd^a White Clfizehs
iCdupctl to uphold, law and
fdrdJlr V?herf> the next Negro
eefe admittance to tlWUhf-
ersfty of Alabama. < i ]

Bttford* Sooner publisher-M
Tuscaloosfc 2few&y t6Id tke

,ere that integration at the Unfc

ersity is Snevitake.,
'

'

_

He declared that concession^

ong J)otk NSgroes an<lwhites

ould be necessary* £<>< avert

iloodshsoV

scfcne of violeiij demonstrations

[last February whan AUtherin^
Lues, was driven, from the'cah^

fpus'|a£ter/ attending ' classy for

|nretdays. $hef- \va& the,j first

p^gti ever ^attend thg all-white

fschooV .
'

-

r A
! Boonfcaddresseotthe-wuncil in,
ghe ^tfscaloojaV County Cov #-
i&ousfc by invitation'. -Heftaifo en
galled an. adyboate blihtegraifcn
toy$Mouncir '- * <-, 1

The .publisher stressed the,

urgfricy;roikmiettofr tb* segre-
gation fe$ue; tim open MiMk,
^'Forftn&tely^we came?thr&ttgh
^ueStf^.aiM^ |ieritid^^& no
lives lostmna little blood: spnlejJ,
but we had, i-lofc o£ ammiinition
sold/* Boone ^aid' in referenced to
the fluey rioting.

, |- >.

"AJot of people- were^eafy for
grAtdeal of trouble* Wefeould

havelhad itip: abundance- tlfe day
thafc'Autherihe Jittcy was ftakefc
from the campus^ * x

,, €
m\

c A'"
ILL IIFOPICATIOH COHTAIHED

HEp:EIN I3
-

^CLASSIFIED
BATE 03-26-2008 BY 60322uc-lp/dcg/ntw

HE SAID ftB had been
lbanea*that^miimfiottiEa:i
in totality Sad been in. eW
totoembers of trnthiwes
mgjthe days of tfc>Lucy rlf

'

We go£ .by . tnen.. but
out the"next time?* lie &&1

'Court orders, apMying- to all

Negroes give tHoSe whaate) qual-

ified. *ib enter the. TJ:olV&rsity" ot
Alabama the right to> d§ so* Your
organization has taken a, stand
against activity outside the law.
\£ha£ are you going to do ^heifc

the text Negra- student appea,

ie University* campus' und
irotection t)f our courts aid
the 'right to exoect assilt-

from law enforcement ff~
ficers^if needfedr v
Boone said that Integration at

the ^University is: inevitable .
-

^Sooner or later, an<M Havr
no idea^hov/ sddir or HoW (ate

it will be, -anolEh^ Ne^ro. '

cfetitwil^apipe^roorth^Unr
sity. campus./Under such
tcumftances afee whites, again
ing4| attempt ib^aKe the
into ftheir o^n Jiaods?" , ..,

.askif: % v : 1

-Lc^-^-

1*4 f
*»*

T&—

&f 4
WfJ3ll95f

;r. Trotter.

Mr* Nease.

Tele.

b7C

THE BIRMIN&HAiyt MEWS
Birmingham, Alabama
January 5, 19^7
Alabama Edition

S0EM 6-9S A^=^ fi^-^«
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"^r

|-tv^

?2#

Fiponti
^}£& published said the 1

premeu Court decision outlaii-

come and ,was ^P&lty ngtfC" * .
-

se^ate^seSoolf ifiS^MM' t5

^KEEERRINCc. /Ufc- a ..council

cMri&lmaPfe^gr a&integratioh-

fefc-MomTsaia "nothing f» it

:<the Supreme OJour& decision)- is

inconsistent with my conception

:'ofe:Semocr^e^l.even though* a
background, of. Southern? living

Southern custom" and^Southern
tradition* tells me $ will* M
grange to see colored face* at

the*iMvershy of 'klahama. But
I,belleve*we should prepare out-

selves to*, accept* this develop?

menfr since it has3>e"en*oaJenyI

as^ rightful, anU4ui»t~b^;our
cour^." . "

«* ..-;;£
? B66nai said.- .$ttscaIposa;*/ is

ftlin^'tested as a^pteanleTiiiha;

eommunity and" >a§ a ^state* -and

we alone* can give the answer. q£
wtiefher' ;we can", and' wilt" nia^d
theleomproMises and adjust-

ment $hafc will *JSe wuatitfKg

ai^filuli:,; and te4. *fyit Ift&e
then? we* must, i£we arestMtay
;wl&M^he.tatepSr *'?£*£*'

r.iln&fltfft Uhitpd^tates isine
it&ifltty* ^e$n* ihfc^otfh lr£
-outnumbered;; We ddnj* |t<e

flatcfe buf we have«beens
te7tfng.,

*thi*rest df»ihe«iouhtf^'<1(nfib
te gelV and, we carft-dovtfia&
ihdtfgefeaway witf**]^ ^»«^

*' "They're goin^/to d;o15ke ypu
and% wyunfc.db**if'ohfr. (l(tf ,oWr

communities tol£ u^mSaUtto;
vldllt'e the law $s mudi 4

as- it

pleasdd, TVe'd control- them

i this.l§ountry use the $ill $6rce

i
o&HftP&tf d*Mifr iM^drlve

! W&frifc%" Keraecia^dh \~~\*

i BOONfe £AIIX4here wtftvfcave

to-
r^.compromises *$$&;W&

Mr* Toll

Mr. Nicholfl-

£Ir. Boardman
Mr. Belmont
Mr. Mohr „

Mr* Parsons

Mr. Rosen
Mr. Tamnt
Mr. Trotter-

Mr* Ne&se

—

Tele. Room-
Mr* HoUoman-
Miss Gandy

—

x
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i»

sl^W^BuirW^emaudef
legally V in implimentation of
awly- established .rights, MeanV
[mle^ttme and attention .can

i directed; by* our fcregrb Mrpups
W'tostittifteflSi toward a treatet

*^or; whites, the contribution"

jmusfhe in a, willingness; to give

# iotoe:pf their tradition? and
custims so as, to share' more
eqmjry.the blessings, of .educV „_„ Wfc# w «—--«-
tfon;* i. ?v r ; Fotfeere is mucfi 'responsiDilife
"Ebf-ffte Negrp* the^ontflbu-r ^ong ' with. .piivEege^ ' - - -

*

pqhj^must be acceptance oy^F^"
r '•

';

:

r ' '"> n-i* *^

iliderslanaUni£4>rVtha rjeTpqnsi-.

Hilities o^ |irst-class^ citiz&ship.

)
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I Mr-
Mr.

UTTERS TO THI EW$R
^ EFFORTS NOT ENMRELY W VAIN

Mr Buford Boone, Publisher, / /.

The jtfews:

Mrsti let me congratulate yoii for your *

courageous and excellent discussion M jcape i

relations at the meeting of the local W.C«C. -

la»t night. After listening.on the radio to- the

kind of reception members of -tntf C,C. gate
you (Or should T say failed t<* giyeyou?)*

I feel compelled to let you know that there

are still some people-in 'Tuscaloosa who*do
not belieye' that "Christian,' civillzatioji" will:

suddenly, disintegrate, if Megroer here; are^

finally giveii some prerogatives" of/first-class

citizenship. And, after listening to ther absurd

and nialicious charges, of Hfye; Arkansas /rab-

bte-rouser who' followed yoti< I must Coles's-,

that I felt ashamed ttf Realize tbat*many,p$qY
pie fat the* worjd wiJilalcfhis wpj;ds; as reV.

.presentative, of;,the- :vie'Ws Miwhite Ameriwf
cans, indeed, as glistened to, this. 5£$akei:; >

Ihis persoti who firings discredit io.Qur Goh^;
1

Ktitutioii,, Holy .Bible/and 5kin
M
,cblbr

t
,I.hon«';

estily es

;pahie<i I

spe^ch^

Let me observe, Cob* that I goHhe Imjpres*

slon Friday" that the %QiQr rather suc-
s

^sfully "conned** you into accepting the;

spea}cirig engagement in order/id -make, in-*

Xidioufc distinctions, between^ their views, and;

yourV over {thei radio\ I gathered
1

that you,
anticipated Mrig the' bnl^ speaker arid, havi
irig a qiuestiohtand-ahswer period . following

youir addres>. It appearis that.you wemduped,
and delibertely humilitaed, which* seeming-

facts ^deeply; resent; Jf:therHs anyjnitkin
-my impressions\of toow ,the: W&Q *'used

,r

yoitFridarnightjit seems:urgerit.io examine

anew fequestionVof howuri the; world honors-

able and ttttUmplv American?? .can establish

meaningful communications^ with such peo*.

pie as. they* Obviously they listened; to you*

bnl# in a physiological^sense^ ,
certainly; not

in a^oci^ and psychological, sensei What
William Janies called* "thet will to .believe".

;

was negatively-, Uliistrated: by their failure ]

10/ allow you: to penetrate then* emotional i

'Mrriers^ to "communication" which involves 1

'^ternatives to th& >uhyise^ immoral, and
anachronistic course:their group has chdsehi.

'

I wrider what their/behavior' last, nighty

did; toVother members of the radio audi-

ence. If your humiliation served to shpi^

others, as it didme, wha| this WQ&K group

is: reafty like> perhaps, ^ur- ,efforts amLjfain,

.were not entirely in vain, /* Jr ,i
1

: M^OM^&SS^'

Hr Tolson-

^
Mr. Nichols

i M»*. B >ardmi

! Mr B-lmontj
"

. 7vl lir

? ?*r. Fars^m
^!r T.' -i

j
; ir. T .. m

IV?. K «om_
j

?.Tv. Holkmian

I
Miss Gandy.

\XY /

m

THE TUSCALOOSA NEWS.
Tus.caloosa, Alabama
January 9, 1957

(3
WEST ALABAMA CITIZENS
COUNCIL
Tuscaloosa, A-iabama
IS - T.

—

—

\jL—zlh
/l-

JND£)(ED-3J

NOT REOOBDE&
126 JAN 25 1957
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LACK OF LEGAL KNQWiEBPE

Mr, Bufprd Boone;; Published,

I: have 1 just read with muck, interest aa

*ccouht oi * apeeclt delivered by you be-

fore a Citizens Cduhcil group in Tuscaloosa.
*

Without beings disrespectful, I want to

tay t<* you that one passage 'of your speech

show* U woeful, lack of knowledge of legal

principles. I hive? -reference to your state-'

Me&t that you telieved "the Supreme: Court,

decision had. to come and was jnorally

rigbt'V N6& m question that immediately

cfwwLAy mind was whether; you had

eVer considered whether that dectflrffrifflS :

U$P**&$r S Rl^w inyihM^^ ;

it ^il
t

you^ will- <*h6w that the\ SOTe^
$m&i requires,' jail contract* relator to

real property to U'.'to writing Thi* 1% wt

excellent .War , designed .to prevent: -ftaud*

and endless litigHtiofc over verbal .con^aets

However, S consider, m
.

^r^waetitfaHy

.

everye^; that ifrtt W&^^38*»
sp^iiQt to honor a verbal contract

; **«M
to wrt Estate,M there i*no W*wfM
he bas # legal right to dd m.«&»;$J?f
law ii goot both in purpose ztA -«tWU

; If our courts* degenerate toSft^MM
.cached eve^y ;case; J<:ffi;OT
tc-the ihoraV:priaci&les awjlM;$w fft
anrttan be certain, ofJust j&tf'ffce )W

The an&wV, of course, is, that the, law W6JW
be in ft:"«*&* of chaos ^nd, uto .fnfusion,,

vand; every Jitigkt would T)e at the- mercy

\&%t w*W of the•ms^^m\m »g
to have such, a -situation, developjn 4M*

country? Would you like your Property right?,

'your liberty; and evfcn your life^to be de*

i clfibstf'&& iaftpr&# We should layer let

: anything, like that happen to ^this country,

raenrbeyondxecaptarev our rep^ibhcan xe?

•presentative; form of government would 'ha*

(lead, antf we wpuhibe Evin&^ndej a 3udi-l

cia : diciatehip,;
c - i-rfl^^—

"<*
. -* ^r

:MV. BUiord fiaone, Publisher:

[The-News .

Evidently yoii were a former initiate of

your "other institution?' in Tuscaloosa. Only
> 'one from Brycfe or % warped mentality could

.talk as you do.
.

•

'

.

. Integration is not inevitable nor wQl it

.ever succeed; I have tried to work Negroes

in jriy home for;35years, Working side by side

rwith one, trying to teach them, simply th&

art of sterilization of the dishes, is an im-:

f possible task: They, cannot leafri and; thejj

;are not fit for association with pur children

\because: the Lori made^ theni ah inferior

race arid He- intended them* to; aWT tbat

Way. Hive you ever seen a blue* bird and

a red bird mate?

I hope you:lose every subscriber.yoythayei

Why you ^ere 6ver asked to speak to the

,! White Citizens* Council t cannot under-

stand, Ydtt must be-,a"Yatfkee and you must

he a consolation) to all the< Communists whp

i are fostering this move, dome down to Mont-

gomery andw^'lt toacb you what'Southerner*

>jnean to do about this, mess.\ J ordered:,

j
la woman; of your type put of nty house last

1

1
' The Supreme CourtJs/wrong,, a^tid

1 weMcnpw

i it and we lare goings to whV
f:

. Kecently'iTi Califd^^k Negro.; man had
s

Wught;a:reserveft seat on thfe-dayjight scenie

traitf betWeen^L9».'Ab^ele5 and Sa^ Eraig

ciscb..lie ha4 therseat by me* 1 aemandjj

ed^the conductor give me another seat an^

got it. I Would have sat ih tbe lad^s1 lounge

all day^ before I would iiavevJat by bta^
lit: will"tafe all ihe tanks, and, guns in; th^

U.S. Army to. make me. sit by a NegT6 manr

r The IJDC i® Alabama has1 H scholarshipi
'

'at theJ University, Of Alabama. Last spring
1;
;r gave the^ welcome talk to tber state con-

vention. X redGnima^ded we call; ^ our

scholarshipsrfrom all integrated school^ and,

today J wroi0 a ^etterfo the;s|ate president

\urging it, ^, .- .->, "xr : ,;

- If you Want the* University of Alabama,

tp, go to the dogs Jftst keefr up^your preseiit

^maimer of speech." ^ h
*

, y

Montgomery, -Ala.
i j

-p,g; — Therfe isr nothing nvorally wrpn^

ia segr.eg|tfon .and yr& lirliite people want^

it and we"have/as much weight to have, our

wishes as the tfegtu has: to/gavejds.. I kft§

a g^ndmother an$ I am learning to. speak1

Spanisb. sa f can hire * Mexican maidV We
; do n*H«w*# keep the Nejgro hyBsJ&tk

3Kfc Valso©.

Mr,. Nichols.

?.li\ Parsons.

Jfc Boardmaa_i
Mr. Belmont_
Mr. Mohr^

Mr. U^sen„
?lr. T'ram_
;[r. 'fivtter-

Mr. Nease
Tele. Room_
Tr. Holloman_
Miss Gandy

"twerrwx^*
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en'|my to*

Spflth
%
Our

tP'isvHof TJfeTgreat|sf?

Way :

of life ik the
1

,_..., .._ jreafe'st 'enemies #i j

th*ministers> the chufche^^eduC;

to*> people \^h.b are close, arouri I

xisjr Judge yerdo ElmorVo? Gorcl?:

told:* a meeting* of the West Ala-

bama Citizens* Council last *igbfc

In" the ;,T,uscaloosa ..County;., Cpi
'**"

•house*
'"''''-

"'
.

.

' y
'

'.j™
Judge Elmore , and John^tmah*;

an: attorney, o£ CarrMqn
fi
,we*e>

principal' speakers pn the^proguam

atthe meeting Which wasvooen to

{& public^ %epn^rd*Wils0ny Cpuur
cil cliaitmM, was. in Charge. ,

Jucfee" Elmore; 'who, is chjtiraani

of- the' Citizens. Councils of! Alfy)

gohehfc we face across* the; japl^

or acros&aline. .We4mowihem an'd

can'fight tti>m; fcutltis^the cla£|

of
.
pep^le, whom only a..few- are

thinkmg' aliout who hurfc our "cause

\ the nttost," He'spoke* bf the' ^dti

i gopders and^ppliticlans^ who
1

play!

;fdr the minorit^Negfo vote. -

"'

\

i*li i$ thr pacifi^-cro^ r said

fte, "The crowd wjip do-noiw^nt
to integrate dur scbppls, pr' coUfeges,

but whdJdV John "handle- it*ind;'do\

iipthing* themselves;'* - .^

, ^Some of ray v test ftietids .are

that yt&T?
%
$&&:$*', 'ttfie/husiness-

meftin. smatt>tawus;;whb arkrafraicf

*£ sacrificing *a;iew dollars, if ..they

•take ad opefestalid, ^hey say >y6u>

do it and stanS^badLatid reap
v

;;thf

benefitsJ\ ' [- y
*'"

r

-.•*-,'
;*£§

k.
fi

MoreJSttehgtli^ Needed;/^
He said the /Citizens Councils oi

Alalama;, Mississippi &ndr fther:

stat|s have ffon'e %z wonderful jotf

eventing a1iy imd&.mTeg'rfti0ii
•we'vfe;got but declared :rwe
i&dr^^eMtt'M theY*'™*^

Save operie6TTfiF"eye¥*e5?
our two Vi ^

t
Senatofs^andilifew:

otiir
r

pfficev lip&feESj* /saidJ he;
JBI{hi of

(

theirp jbave put put 'more
efflrt in4lie last 12 months than!
their ' did in" all' Tfheir lifetime t)<

iore^ , -

"

, -«r< '*.. -i
;

«

/Wye -got to lay^asidevpre^
dicei .* evetr friendship ,and;yote>,|o£

~' we lthow are<fofc our caUse^ *

^declared. • - - ^- .'

;
^ ;

., ''Xhtf ^jeturer.-in! WashipgtohV*
said he, ^is a>< ljttlevbetter^ijht.

[ now*
; Jf w#s >rpught "about by &e^

d&ttaa&g* iq\mainta%§e^egati6ri..
p the battle

1

line? cair.J5e"fteldii6n

&&& ye^rp. Ltfiink w^e ^ilt^in.
Qp^>forbJd\thai %e; s ,sfaall,

'

? eveiq

sefc wMtes A«d ^r'qes'sife yde>.by
iideih.ptnVjele^ie&t^rjr, iunibr high;

and high schools; ixi the.SoUfhvV'
/'J^-was fatsed^among4 Negrbes;

ahd I never' haVe^mistreated bnej
**I /never* will mistreat on^' 1 ^e
speaker declaied

?
y* '; '

". .-***
;:

%e listed^as the^ greatest eneinies
,pf segregation^

,J

*^qiir . . phurcj , pr-j

.

g^hizatiohs who gatfief*>at* outsicfe:

conyeutibns
1

and le|*.fheni pusl it

righfc down; pur throstts, They Hurt
the ;cause mbsfe.because -they are™~L* tee Tampn^ us/' Jie'said,

if get
1

ha ihe s pulpit ;and|say;,
to, be ^segfegatlonistisnfctp
;go$>d

;

Christtan/V :lf,'''*'?& '

'

*•-*''' <;'vnTi
h\xt€ an :;^»se 4,-'Cor^ «>
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* ' '*,
-

*If the damper,' breaksw.
..els will intermingle faster than

njany think, Ife they integrate%
schools & the deSp ' soUth^-it is

broken* ..
*

* :
'

AubttrA Trustees.JJfcaijfJSd
~>

t "L love the University b£ Ala-

toinV said Elmore ul have' bem
IOS%i to it and will continue to Is

I So* Bttt that doesn't keep.me ftoiti-

^criticising th^ni. tfhis is art aca-

demic freedom ofspeech it i* tjift

freedom of speech -in- Pickens

Cototft" jwid he, "1 cb'ngratulkm

and commend the trustee's o£,Ar

tea for^ tamping otiUhe; thing, i

heiinwith-by M!sMh#puHhat;jfrd*
lessor* f&aVetf kap-Ws,, I- Hope ter

see* the same Mdfe happen a>ttie

tMyetsliy to those who poisonm
mfndfc of dwt young peopled

''Which;" he asked, ,''^ili destroy

tfc&Urule&States. ijulcker> Gommi

"

ixim qri A m6HgreliJied'3;a\et
I * v

*)®ufban fight any ma^or/tl

f*cte,1» imia the open**' he: de-

clared* -^But^ if * he hide* iri> the

busted he> cm, shoot yoti in; thel

bac&/ Ji an£ minister !* '.ft con*

sctentious segfegalionlst* let hi|tf

tell his; congregation that- and ^ur
foi'6& wBl be greatly, strengthen^

ed *' he said* "
>>

'

;** Altmak devoted mosfcotfit*

Remarks t$ tracing the segregation
*&tidtf\tfcrough the high; cduM,
declaring, that before, the present;

Court outiawediegregat{ona&un>
constitutional ajid illegal* tfhere i*.

nothing in the 'cdnsHtutionthat
gives them ihe f^detal government
right to regulate schablsr he> said*

.'•We've got ttf%usa, courage, pa-
trlpiism, and intelligence,?' saitf

Altihan. ;"0|ir cities^ our hdmes,,
jour farms can be p^esttoyed ind
Ut

*i
i
can build others, to* take^ their,

ice-..|itit when»the,blood jbj white
tgid Saxon* ii miemitigle& Wj

sgroes^ all-, hopes? foHour^fdti

^ilLfefesertep^^hfeiitete

i-:

-T»P)«flrW af fhct. CbuncU\Me^1iik
me was a truest: that the 16ffi
ielegatfon in. the st'ate legislatfre\
Jupport senate bills already, injrb*
dlu&d whi<% twouid ^einstate^ht
old poll1

' fexvlw*.. ~ ... /
The other, cajled, upon the, .u«w

agement of. local/ theatres. t(* "ex-
press, the council^ disapproval .of
a recently releasedihuvie "Island
In The SUn.'' A Committee' was
named to contact the movie mana-
ger^ and^ aslf that .-tblfr shdW jtibt

be offered k;Mfcal5dsa ttmrity. <
Chairman ;WUspn armouriceoVthat

1

Eugene (Bull) Connor; recently
elected, *& a mefnber. oi lite Bii*
jningham City Commission will be
iuvfted to speak. at

:

the Obuncit's.
Jul« meeting when a waternfelpn
ci|W

.
will also- be, held. :fie slid8mMfctt Savfe of Sickens Cbfe^

1

Will 4d<fress„,M August- jftffit*

^ng»: No, gates ior either Were fc
-notinced^' " * "
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question,.

tie % "m*Ja^ probleni in iEa nation.) '.
"

'

iff yoii;are siir^rised^tb see ma here; let

irie assure jyou that your.' feeling- is' no^ dif?

ferent fr~6nt mine. I loibw how a burglar ielt

Who found himself; on the. end of Jbladder,
short of an- old niaid> $ndo;ta. The*e 'was

a -! -bulldog > on fee grbuhcL ;2ij£ poor mair
cbuldn't, go on up. ancl he dared; hot climb
dovmv To his utter amazement^ between
Jterka of the ferocious dbg, }ie heaid'the old*

iriaid put iiL-a .call' to* the *fire; department
\ '"Please £end a ladder out here,?' the old

iiiaid said. "The£e?L a man 'trying to get into

any housV' -
: - .

»
-

know what I'm doing, and I wanta .lbri£er^

+3c^FBTT?T?'**
,

t

'-> ','<v -*a' ^*

^ You, have kindly provided the longer lad-
der so th£t ;I' pa& discuss with joti^a dif-

feult question toVwtfich there 4re 'aioadeal,' 1

eas£" or> pleaskg^O'every^bhe aflswers* It is*-

not the/ easiest speaking assignment I ever;;

fcaye; accented; But I ;belre;ye'the*problem of;

segregation an^ integration is! orie that needs':

to; be discussed ratidhaHy;: fully and, intelli-

gently^ rshall try Yd be.rational, X'.sfiall go
1

into. the;4iatter as.Mljras i linijted^amount

pi time allowsv You- may judge whether nay
remarks are intelligent^, arid .if your chair^

man' wishes, to .do $o L shall* be ;gkdj„
:
after

the: conclusion of this prepared tajkfto reh>

gage in a-discu§sion and; attempt *to ^answer;

any clarifying, "questions .you- ariay* fraye* ,
';

1

ADVpCATE QF ORDER: ,;C
I,was, and am*; pleased that you; should

Stave -mvited\;me here. I ;shalL not bet able

to fill' the advance billing of—and; I quote—.

"ari outspoken adybcate,of\ihtegrationy' for-

I believe, .arid have -stated at every, oppor-

tunity,: that the ^robleraa to\ which;,we1 turit

6iir attentibn;ihis evening, are ;
mbst .-difficult?"

t Enow,that quick answers ar¥ not possible;

if we are' to £vold, violence and^il ^evare
to, maintain" good will between

:

the; xacesv

f
I.coiheV rather, . as an advocate* of law and

fcrder* 1 snal£-try td-suggestffo yofesome pf.

pe things .'that I believe1 we shall have to,

flaSh the?y?&$ of .adjusting our thinking;-and^.

bur- attitudes, if-we are,to; continue to5 stimd

|orlaw,V6rder*^notfecog^ntion of the /cpurtr

as, the\proper places for. the settlement pi*

Snany ftusstiohs, including, those relating,

mm

&

;

law, r frbuld not expect any other, position*

\ fr^om a ,group $of neighbors, among- whom I

Iah. honored. toMiye, move and work. ;
- —

I There is a lot I <don't know. Bu^ I did learns

I some thingsT on the" :'£ebrgia farm where I

! -grew: up*; I've' tried on .plow, handles, and
:

ttiey did; fit in my :hands\ On ,bur h.undr>d-

acWfacin we' had 'a' family of Negro* 'ten-,

!' ahtfarmers, I worked *
played, hunted;, swam .

I
arid sometimes fought with thf Negro ,chi£ ,-

) dje^ on outplace; Their parents; friends of

I nline for
:

many -year% still ,liyeAbV0r- in- bur
^neighboring state;: I went to/ see ,them re-

.

| c^ritly," :and the gray-haired.^rahdmother in,-

'Avhofs'e
1 Idtcheiiv I had eaten- nibre than; iqne;;*

meal made me.prbud .when , she1 said:, VMr. ^

i Biifbrdj
;

yoii| is, sti^
, %: ,bo^*'

r
* *

.

.-, .
*

'

% ,

*1\ " . • tQP,MAN¥ -IiABEia

j H Kelievct % #retlj*, weU Understand the^

- southeifn/attitudes 1toward:the difficult; situa- \

^oh^inV^^icn" ^cj^firid ourselves* .There are,

'

jof cdurse'rva^mg
:

bpinibhsiK and w^carihot
[talk 'correctiyViri teims/of w^t^^thej^ite
mln.'orxthe coidred mail thinks. ,

r
-'-S-r>

;
ii'4 ' iact,' ft seems. t& me that bur, prqblems
We cbmplicated/br the ease with, wjhlchVWe:;]

l^appiy labels^and file-facility? witk which .we
*

ispeak of large; ;grbups
:/
bl people ds'Jl.t&ey,

i were only. .one ihdlyidual. All- -whites are not

,

'honorable, uprigjrtfand fiir. AH Negroes are
>ifbt diftyi ^ignorant, Shiftless and lazy/, In

.f&ct^one of the v£ry jgreatest Jhings; about

pur .country; is the -privilege, of^ any person;

^tfcbe/ judged off the basis of what he starids

Jibr: and what lie; #an amount; to*

1 {;YotL may/ not M .as> sensitive fo this, label;.

Ibu'siness as X amvU've beea called a Mnigger^
^overV,? a Communist, the hired servant ol

ners' pi; the.^Tuscaloosa newspaper prop-^

,y
; who4 have h'eenr Incorrectly: described;

jbV Negroes.- Aiid^ve^evea been.called -a"
Yahkep. There have been other names ;'-tp^

winch- % shall-, nofc.refeir. If any of you. here

Hbhight Akve: us|d^ such, terms, in reference;,

^me^Iiorgive
:
you in the ^assumption that,

yiii mustlhave tHpuglit,^ouvwere rightr everi;.

thpugkl Idiew you weref wrong. .
-

, f:

liiet'st'/take a look at the local newspaper
v

'situation.7The„Ne\?s is; published by Tus-,'

c'alobsa'Newspapers,, 3dac. t
va- corporation err

ganized: under- m& laws, of the state of Ala- ;

bgma^nd- chartered . right, here in -Tuspar

ibp^^aurity.^ AE, stock in the.corporation ir

^m^fW myselft

:

; niember^of my- famil:

flvmg he>ei/and.one other person, who wbrkJ

t The' New§ and is; bur busin§s^ manager^.

. ^ direbtprs arid Officers, of Shei .cprpora-

|ybn .live 4bre';invybur midst. We, "and;- w%
.oneriarei: reipoflslble for setting " policies r

:kedva£^ivirig^ -hbhest, and
Mir newspape"r; , ^ JJ^ILlz

£

Mr. Tamin.

Mr. Trotter-

Mr. Mease _
Tele. Room
Mr. Holloman__

be
b7C
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Tuscaloosa, Alabama
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Editorial'.'
BUFORD BOQNE - Editor
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^ ^
^nSfd^^SrjOB

PubHsbing -k newspaper isr mt an easy
^

Job* Some Jblks.think it should be possible j

ip
:

.print the Mood news and leave ~put the
*

bad. Sbm£ others, reading if developments
to which;they, object*, resent the. use -of .news,

stories or pictures' to acqua^t :readers with
those events. But 1

in publishing the ;
news

"part of the paper^ we try not;lo;b'£ pro-

jective or selective, but to give adequate.*

coverage; #h all events and developments
that might Be of interest to our readers.

We have been criticized for ^ubHshirig. topi
rmuclr and1 -damned for- printing too little.-

We have ftefen asked to leave things nut of

the paper and! to play up ^oilier things. But
we have tried consistently, and yj$- shall

:

]>eep on trjdng, to print the news impartially, 1

to display it as we n^wslnei thitik it^ should \
-

be ^displayed without consideration for our I

own attitudes toward the content- "We try;
to

1 do this news end orojir job' as impersph- :

ally and 'as impartially .as a burgeon per? 1

forming a*h operation/ ,
- -\

,

|
* On the editorial' page

1

comment is printed h

^e beHeyein free rAmerican citizens; havingij
and expressing, views on important ques- J

tions suefr as this Pne before us! "tonight.
\

yfe h$ve, find we always -will have, sample,
space in. our newspaper .for any * person to

,e*pre$s ^himself on. matters ef curfenrjjubv
^ihtereSt whether we- agree with tyhargie :

has to say< or hot — 1

;.*'.- ^-
:

«

1

We have, had'% lot of news< and we have
$yen pur views freely in the 'editorial col-

umns, on. .developments of a racial nature ?

in Tuscaloosa *and the South in .recent J

•months.- t believe you -will agree that ynu;:j

have been fcept we}l Mpfmepf by our jiews :

:

\ coverage, ft you/have J

disagreed with- our
,;

editorial viewpoint & any way, let me as- :

|
sure you tlxat your bright to disagree is un~J
•questioned.

*
J; While: i£e Newspaper operating company 1

to which I bave referred publishes Theltews1

.

the. property if$el{ is, rented^ from .^riotlp
j

^A^o^ffoT^htcypwffs B^Wg lT^^s^ahig
SRraPWrangenient that exists 'jSWRSSnSie

i draers of some slowntPwh stores and the
^occupants of the buildings, p?he newspaper ;

^property is owned by Public Welfare Foun-
^tfatiPn) a cprporatloij organized for charity
^purposes & which there is> no stock. Its

r

£ headquarters is: in; Washington, Yirginla^f
*;TEts. trustees-,, making Up what corresponds {

> tp;a board ofjdirectors, and all of its officers 1

?;> are white, people* r "
- .

'.".'/

HAVE WO CAMPS
.Jff3NM3?6;# fiie diSicylti4$

v
ihafSavr de«:

^velpped since the decision of < the Supreme
goiirt in-M^y, 1954^41 -seems to ane^at
much of .putxrQuble: bas cpn>e from fear,

r front lack of understanding and frbhv failure

bf/'c^mnnicatioi between wlntes/auet Ne-
groes oh basic Issues^ Consequently, -^re have

jt^o eaapps,; ^itb> each largely feeping^ its,

Iqwa counsel, making its own decisions^ and i

Reaching i|s o%ri;^conclusions on sjtuatiPhs

^tajlyJffecfoig; the other. Such a,situation
arflkla- ffif ^difficulty, because it -promotes

,

lms t .one^for* ^m^^nT^b^Sf^^oesri
wn^intetaally''Wei:have a problemihat'afi'ects

f

and concerns tui alkAnd; ifit.is to be worked I

out with any degree of sanity, "both "elements i

are %oirig;td h^.ve to do a lot vt working to-
4

gether. '
'

. r - ,

^ManiJ |>eot>le realize these things. JThey
know, too, thajthis; is ndt k Southern problem
nr n Northern problem,. We ihave,. instead,
a problem of national proportions: requiring
the Understanding/ the ^sympathetic atten*
tion a^d the toleVance and patience ^of many*
millions, tif people$rwn£ and acting like free
[Americans,^hdnld/ . * ^ -

'

" . ;,

We* bayeiiad spine truly ^wifd Tnomehts.
There iiave been perfectly serious sugges-

' tions that all.iTegro^s should be ^eflt to.
Africa, .Whfereociid your^ ancestors come?
from? Persdhally^I do not care to Ibe- sent v

to Wales, England^or Scotland, frpm which
T uhderst

;

ahd.jriine' came./
.And pur ^tate Senatej during the^height

xii the Tafeial j>roblemc hysteria that gripped
Alabama, formally, Siig^esttd'^at the fed^
&al ^pyerhment shbuld ente,r- into ^an kgriafe-

'

ineht, to- jclepbart Alaija^ Negroes fo Some
other pa^rt of the courfe Remember^these 1

suggestions ^ittayi';been :miade -about ^people
who legally are free American tjfizens, en-
titled under the law -tot aE

s

privileges, liber-
ties and ^prptectidns you .and 1 expect from,
our^govemmehts: '.;.

'

^ J '

r :. -

Some >nave/talked -seriously of JEighting anr

'

other Civil War over the, issue, fortunately,, >

I belieye^ such a rabid Element is JUmited *

nvnumber. But up less a personage than the }
governor *f Georgia was <qupted as suggest- I

wig the possibility of pucb a development ah I

a* public address in New Orleans last May, \

HAD GtTOD hVXM "
|

We ^ad. ;some
;
instances here of Nefcfo .j

wometa being grabbed, <sha_ken and tdld by '!

strange wbite ijien to get off 1he streets.
So far a^ I know, Such cases wei*e few.

|
But some did -occur. Sdine servants' became J
afraid ia go honie alone. JDelivery bpys i

sometimes became afraid to make deliveries* \

fortunately,, ,^e: came tbrpugh pur most I

difficult period with no lives lost and little I

blood,spilled. =But wfe had^ a lot of ammu- j
hition sold,, A Ipt ojf people, were ready for j

:a great d^al of double, We^ could bave had i

It in. abundance the day that Autherihe 1

ILucy was^ taken^from the campus and was i

,siyen refuge in a Negro business estabHsb-

1

:n;ent ^ *.
:

'
-'

. j

i did -not know
1

it at tfte time,' but l\
learned several days aftei^ards that some I

Negro citizens of Ihiscalposa, fearMr that |

:law ^ahd ,brdef
t h^d '|>rolren^ao^,^Md|

thenlselves ^ad surrounded the - business |
jplace. I ^alfa tos: Informed -thatti*^arload |
'of mobster^ frdih the University area found

'

ateoVby el white man .and asl^ed te use thef
felephphe\ia sumnion, reinforeeinetits.

T

Fur-|
ther, I iaiV# ieen" told that the white man;]
/tipoit learning the- mature Df sthe^calt* jsaid]

that his phone ;CouId "not be used £or such
j

pnrp»'g»r
,Ngis , refusal *»^^^a% c?yM *

number pf jjLyjgg herte" lastJgebruar^g;^

.time'? TCiJftrt eiders applying to att
Pl

B5iJfUtt,

give those who are cjualifiecl to enter the

Un}yersity of, Alabama -ihe right to do lb;

Your organization has talcen a stand against

activity outside the law. What are you going
to 4o *when the next Negro .student app^ars^

on the University campus under the pro-

tection of our courts and with the right to

expect assistance from law enforcement

officers, if Reeded? , ^
Sight ijbwV tonight, yourian put-off the.

;aliswpr4o tbat^e^tion, 3ut sooner or later,

and I have no idea how soon or how late it

will be/ another Negro student will appear
oh the tJniversity campus. Uiider such ch>
cumstances are whites again going to, at-

tempt to take the law into their own bands*

Ahd^if sp will you will be a ^arty to such

mob action .either in person or in moral
support? v • -

*
,

- ^
It's easy to blame our troubles on thihg^

that are far awayr We can -criticize the Su-

preme Cpurt and mentally and orally -horse-

whip the NAACP, T£ey are convenient tar-

gets. But Pur problem is not the Supreme
Court, aifor is it fte KiVACP* Our problem^

f:with ourselves, and what we are going to fdp

as responsible American citizen^ . to^ec^
dgnize, or deny, privileges wnicK dur courts

iave said are- the, .proper rights of Negroes,

^i^CPCISION WAS Itl&HTPj] "J.V.SK

I-

I Relieve the Supreme Court decision b?Sd

to pome and that it .was morally right ,No-^ i

thlni-in it is Inconsistent with my conception 1

of democracy,, even thought a 'background
|

of southern living southern custom and
southern tradition tells me it will be strange

to see colored faces at the University #1.

; Alabama* But I befteve we should prepare

ourselves, to accept* this development since

it has beeti orp;ei:ed as rightful and just ^y
pur courts. ' ^
We are on the front line of democr^oy^ >We

j

are being tested
f

&s a people, as a commu-;
nity and, as a state, and we alone can give

* the answer oh whether we can and will make
the .cgmpromises; and adjustments that :wlli

be unnatural, difficult and ha,rd, But 4a^e
them we must, if we are to st^y Ifeithti.ffls

law. If we go^outside the law^ we d,el^e^t!^
place oupsetves in the wrong. Theri^^bjl
come outlaws. ;" ": ^

*

fhis ^ftdle 4tu^Q9i
t

bViyo|L^^P^! j

fpu r

point thai everyman, woman and child can
understandiWan/be Mkeneot^tp a, declaration

to* the whole world by $. jcommum^fin our

r

key, doesn't wanrto quit, -is notgomg toTc|ui1

This United States is pne. country, ^.i
tfiW^Sofitt ^€rr^U'tnumbl?;e|7%e ?%Wfi8
what the Supreme Court lias said^But we

. -Mve . be^^elH^|heV?restM *;1^^®i#
to go to hell and v?e can't do that;4na get

awgy :wit|Ht, » i -*-
. *y. --: ; " yi^^

. They're going to $op& y*u and I would
do if. .one of our ;con^muttfeefet|l^iftiir

"

meanjb' ltd " violate ,
the law&& Mtimm. „ .

I pleased, We^d Control thent lawfullyJ'^^^v^ill
lh^> rftftknf tifiis^ pouhtry ^use^th^ftiB Moej
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;

_;»..j'pw no easy cho*cjpjsfrrTT!
The choices are -not *ea$y.' ;But /crcctfin-j

stances 3iave made, them -necessary in Clin->

*SS*fclg£*2fssee, *^' ,in $°ntgomcryy Ala-]

ĝM*,
:
We were, oh thesame Spot here briery*

f

JasT?Btertfary
> and with $he court decisions'

standing's iney dc- we* could fmtfourselve^
[Daclc -there almost any time, *.

I*

-I antic&ate that
;
4Jl other possible legal

4eps wilLbe taken to evade and/avoid comi-
P
,
a
°2v^Sut l ^not * feSW .reasonable

'Fusibility, of such/moves; being slttcessful

Hfe^03^^ delaying the inevitable.
If this is^-correqt appraisal, an£ jFbeheye

innh^

>

aif*e
r
Repeal and ienitilfle^

.^cceptihe Supreme pourtfs decision in nriri-/
ciple;.an4tmake some; moves 'totyarft conV
[nuance., -_.-"
^ome plan feasda upon admission of q&d-

.

Wed Negro students to graduate and fcro-*
lesswnal schools, offering courses not Vow»*« ^^institutions ^em?Vme
&2*M*^ fc ewfflMHty. ®>^ return^or
jta soUc'essioii, Negro students could ^e-

,®fc cEu
,!

?f*^
1

?
l*^- Jpth^• ^B^ations to

whjtfc 4&ljpofe for ^peri0d of i3M ni a(£
^stment,ihatvwbuld contribute ta a gradual
sqluhpn. But ^ arejoihg to nave 4S
Jn the public school area/ the problem is *

far more/epmpticatep; ^qd difficult, I cannot^^w™e^atip? «»P^slb!y--jbe accom-

E^"?'*SS maj0rm* ^ Alabama any.&/00
^tl

pfe5?u
F^ ** *«t development

fete*¥ <eX
f
4ed

' *** * i4 is **MW

^S^li^^K^S1 -31* ^^n trieoTin Wash,

foSif-«»^
^«emft Mve been **any*nd

yfE;an\IAel
J
ey

S:M ^P&rience tnere
Jwffl have a helpful effect in sipping the de-
mand for <micfc and complete pubfclchqoi
tontegration in ,the SputnSast But there is

fe^n?» 1>acV&*M school board £
[yftshwgtott ias.^voted to continue' Integra-
toon regardless of the results, -i -

** ?

1LifA* ^fe*WN solution is to >e accept

Sln^^/^i6?? ^^ **>wever/tte ivhitel

:WjucfcW gmAetf in the educational op
:

^

#uch;lias aeexi, done in the* S^gcaloosa afeat

'SiS
1^!^*^^ ^ifities, out in cornel

v -'.,;. ?A5TIBSCEKEEDJSi> .

*Jou, , Sa.5PMfes; patience ^nd4oS&

|the'KJessings ofieducfition. "•'C.jt_'
.

jpof tte ^pjgyd, the :cbntr«»«aoa
T

must feel

. established .righti MeWfcie, time and at-

.^.tentionxsp he directed by ^ur.Negrd^roupsi
a.nd.oris,fatubons tpwar^.a. greater imderstaida

f? #'t|>$,*responsibUities <?f iirst-'class'«iti4

S'pi»F^ -^erB:

i? >"<* responsibilitywong -with .privilege. .

*
, ., ,

."

i-nl
e^lrd f?r ^*. i**** -widforbear-

^Rce WjUJbe,pVeraU rbettetmertt of all:.our
peoples, .garter determination oa pile band/
'to giye nothing, <and- on ,the oW.to pasbr^Wflpg .at ,6nce wouia bripg- iniich
trouble that I ^ope can be .avoided? • »

J ^aye^np fluarrei: witt you as i Citizens;
^ouncrl.ior^maldng any. legaj

f
a«d SI

tght^ou-mightjclioose tomake io. preserve]

"wif *' ^^ fl
:
yow wguestionea privi|Jege m a. demooracy^-thfr' finest system; d^

Sffflf^ devise,!. .But if:jBj
fefused the. same privilege-in fact,' iftvo^a?
flol support tbe.rig,ht of ottierfto do tfellil

• ^feme attitudes -;hold ntt. promise foft
peaceful -pxtension of ibe-blessings^fS

.^DMty and,
;

]ustiee, 4 must '-be for all. And*f bebeve that if :all' of us>iii comShese
Sreat principles with: the ^eachS\iW
ThST* Ti*mm *eVbrrelAhswe^
ffi-M tf»S we must see^^be.^ay ffiat

a?? x|
e
nt-

y a^;4 ^. «?;ff
.
Tbank you for aU tb'e-ielp yon can give iii

trying, to iind, and t9 &TioVf$af*w**!^

-*-v* .^

.*"

* *& *
•** «v
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Mi

WiU Discuss

Slates? feights AJ

June 12 Meeting

Spepiat to The Postpaid t ;

' TUSCALOOSA, April. 28 -Afiw^
Orvairttgaubus of Arkansas is

kHHKw bs'here June *?:#*
jl .public t^Uc on states' rights and

constttutibrtal government, an'^ap

office^ of thfe Citizens' CouriciL said

afi effort is being iriade Jto obtaiti

& site"tbafc will handle;^ least

15;6o0$eopte.'^
* •

\

The; Citizens' „ Council ofJjW
calQDsa, and 'ottiep grotip%-M?Red

Uhe,cxmkoVer%i^^ M-
^rno^to^pne^'lief^ ~

. James*Bf£^&gtert iilscaloosa

actwnta^^Hf^qfficer' qf the

Qtlzens- Council saiJj/^ThiS^ai

be the biggest meeting to, come to

this* part :bf the country in quite

-' & ^hile. We expect people Filphr

alt oyer;* -
'

• ,
'

"He said' lie wrote Faubus today

askfaHf arrangemeffiffioiM fee

m^e^M^pr^ss conference.
""

' U
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